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Tribute Paid 
Commissioners 
For Fine Record

Tayolr county commissioners 
have just been paid a compliment 
ol which all are justly proud, and 
well they may be

When Frank Melton, represent
ing the West Texas Chamber OT 
Commerce, told the commissioners, 
•you have done a wonderful job.” 
and congratulated them on their 
achievements, he based his words 
on their actions.

He told the court Taylor County 
was ranked "five-star. ’ the high 
est rating given by the WTCC.

In commenting on the con.plt 
raent given the court by Mr. Mel
ton. Merkel Precinct Commission
er C. R Tittle said he was proud 
of his part in making it pos.sible 
to keep the county tax rate down, 
in keeping the debt within the 
5 per cent assessed valuation, 
operating the county on a cash 
basis and within the buget and 
in collecting 95 per cent of as
sessed taxes within the past few 
years. All of these were mentioned 
by Mr. Melton in his congratula
tory talk.

It it good to know our officials 
are making such a record they are 
receiving bouquets instead of 
brickbats

Fort Worth Burial 
For Gas Co. Official

State Highway 
Builds Storage 
Bam In Merkel

The state Highway Department 
has completed the large bam on 
Cherry street erected for the pur
pose of storing highwsy equip- 
■wnt.

This storage barn In Merkel 
will be of great benefit to the 
workers and save tbem much time 
Us aaaking the necessary repairs 
and maiaianance of our fann-to- 
market reads. AH of the needed 
equipment will be inatantly avail
able and the long hauls from other 
towns avoided.

J.4MES M. KI.OYD

Funeral services were held in 
Fort Worth Monday for James M. 
Floyd of Dallas, advertising direc
tor for the Lone Star Gas Com
pany, widely known attorney and 
leader in community affairs. Mr. 
Floyd was 50-years-old.

Floyd died Friday afternoon 
at his Dallas home, 4629 Watauga 
Road, after being stricken sudden
ly on Thursday night while dining 
with friends.

Big, jovial and friendly, Mr. 
Floyd was a familar figure at con
ventions and other gatherings of 
the advertising and newspaper 

' profession in the Southwest He 
jwas in constant demand as a speak
er and during his more than four
teen years with Lone Star had 
made many appearances at civic 
and church meetings through the 
gas company system in Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Football Boys 
To Meet With 
Coach Monday

With the sun blazing down and 
temperatures in the hundreds 
seems an odd time to be writing 
.-»bout football, but it’s news just 
the same.

In just one week Coaches Ben 
son and Fllis will have the 19.51 
Badger squad in action and be 
gin training in earnest for the 
first football game of the season 
against the hard-charging Colorado 
City eleven early in September.

The coaches want all boys who 
are in any way interested in com 
ing out for the team this year tu 

, meet with them at the gym next 
Monday evening. August 20. 

i promptly at 7 o’clock It is nio.si 
1 important you be be there as the 
¡coaches are very anxiou.s to know 
‘ who and how many candidates 
Uhey will have so a quirk start 
can be made in putting in a strong 

land versatile team to carry the 
' Badger colors this year.

Don't forget, boys, you have a 
date w ith Coach Benson next Mon
day evening at 7 o’clock.

Ten-Day Revival to 
Start at Shiloh

The Shiloh Baptist church will 
begin a ten day revival meetini; 
Friday night, August 24 and con 
tinue through September 2.

Rev V. D Walters, pastor of the 
Bapthst church at Paint Creek, 
will do the preaching.

The public is cordially welcome 
to attend every service of this 
meeting.

NOW IN KOREA

Spencer Bird Leaves 
REA; Promote Elliott

The board of directors of the 
Taylor Electric Cooperative, me., 
and manager Lester F. Dorton 
have just announced the resigna
tion of Spencer Bird from its 
staff of employee», which was 
regretfully accepted. Mr. Bird was 
one of the original employees of 
this rural electric cooperative 
H H Roberts, president of the

board of direr-tors, in announcing 
the resignation, said, "we hate very 
much the loss of Spencer frum 
our staff. He has beeh a faithful, 
conk'ientious worker for a '.tobd 
long time ”

Le.ster F. Dorton, manager of 
the Cooperative, has announced 
that the vacancy made by the re 
signation of .Mr. Bird will be filled

H -M 3 Van D Carson has 
landed in Korea, .nccording to a 
letter just received by his par 
ents. Mr and .Mrs. E. O. Carson 

He was stationed only a short 
time in Japan before being flown 
to the battle front near Hongsong. 
Korea.

by R. L. Elliott, former construc
tion foreman of the Cooperative. 
Elliott, wife and two sons. Bob 
and Dickie, moved to Merkel ui 
1947 from Baird, where he was em
ployed by the city of Baird as 
superintendent of the city water 
and light department 

Mr. Dorton also announced the 
appointment of Miss Adelle El
kins as office manager. Miss El
kins ‘ ha» been bead bookknepw 
for the Cooperative for fiine years. 
She moved here from Coleman, 
where she was employed by the 
Colenun County Electric Coopera
tive. Her vacancy wW ha filled 
by Mrs. Margaret Hunter, the for- 

*Ours is a country that the men sary to unify the free people of ®ec Mtss Margaret Calloway, of 
who rule Russia would hope to ,*6e world,” he said. "W e are the
tlivide and weaken. Whether we as nation strong enough to rally

all other free nations to the cause

Need For Civil Defense Grows Daily 
As Communism Dangers Increase

M W ’’ "S ’. .. : -y- -A -ti

Revival Starts 
Tonight at Pioneer 
Memorial Church

A 10-day revival is to start to
night (Friday) at the Pioneer 
Memorial church, with services 
twice daily at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday, the 19th, will be a 
full day of goodwill and fellow
ship with the morning service be
ing dedicated to Mr. Sam Butman. 
Sr., in appreciation of his gre.-it 
contribution to the church and 
community.

Immediately following the .ser
vice dinner will be served and 
a corial invitation is extended to 
the general public to come, bring 
your basket and enjoy the full 
day

The pastor. Rev E H Phillips, 
will have charge of the revival.

Revival to Begrin At 
Noodle Baptist Church

A revival will start Friday night. 
August 17 at the Noodle Baptist 
church and will continue through 
August 28.

Rev. Joe Allen. Pastor of the 
First Baptist church here will do 
the preaching at both the morn
ing and evening services.

Joe Caudle of Abilene will lead 
the singing at each service.

Rev Thomas Lawrence, pastor. 
Invites the entire community to 
join them in this worship and 
announces there will be services 
each morning at 10:30. prayer wr- 
vices at 8 p. m. and the evening 
service at 8;30 o’clock.

To Dirwt School 
Band at Ralls

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood and lit
tle son, James left Wednesday 
for Ralls where they will make 
their new home. Mr. Wood will 
direct the school band and Choral 
club there.

SINGING AT SHILOH 
A singing at Shiloh will be held 

Thursday night, August 23 at 8 
o’clock Everyone is urged to come 
and hear this good singing.

HBCORD o r  BIHTH8
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Bari Mo- 

KiaM y,. August 12, 1901

I Sandra ^ross of Anson spent 
last week-end here guest of Beth 
Thomas.

M n Viola Cobb of Franklin is 
VisitAg her sisfer-in-law, .Mrs. N. 
D. Cobb

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Johnson, Jr. 
spent last Sunday in Merkel guest» 
of his mother, Mrs. R B. Johnson, 
Sr.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson had as her 
guests Sunday her brother and 
nephew, Sam and Wyatt Eason of 
Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Doan and 
family of Monahans spent part of 

'last week in Merkel with Mr.

I Doan’s mother, Mrs. Susie Doan 
and other relatives.

Mrs. L A. Watts has returned 
I home after a two weeks visit in 
Houston and Pasadena with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Sherman J. Lane.

Claude Smith. Sr. and son, 
I Claude, Jr. returned home Friday 
from Temple where they spent 

'four days while Mr Smith went 
¡through the .Scott and White 
¡ clinic.
j Mr. and Mrs Wayne Tipton 
I and son. Sammy have returned to 
I their home in Samnorwood where 
Mr. Tipton will teach history and 
physical education in the public 
schools there.
I Mrs. Florence Berry had as her 
guest last week-end her nephew. 
Lieut. Roy Jack Holmes of Fort 
Hood. Lieut. Holmes is with the 
Medical Division of the Army and 
is on his way to Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wurst, Dale 
and Arlene spent the week-end 
visitivg Clyde Jr. at Lackland Air 
Base San .\ntonio. Clyde was given 
a Thirty hour leave so that he 
might be with his family.

Visiting in the E R. Clack home 
Saturday were their son and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clack. 
Jane, Judy and Karen Sue, and 
a brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs T W Clack, all of Abl 
lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
sons, Don and Keith have returned 
home from a weeks vacation at 
Cowles, New Mexico. They were 
joined there by Ray’s brother, T. 
C. Wilson and wife of Ada. Okla
homa.

Mrs Dewey Hutchins and Mrs. 
Jo Clark Linda and Vicki have re
turned home after a visit with Mr«. 
Hutchin» brother, J. K. Blair of 
Lubbock and sister, Mrs. Jackson 
Parker of Odeua. They also went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Scago had 
all their children home last week
end. They were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Seago, Yancy and Eddie of Stran- 
ton; R. G. Seago of Monahans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zed Bright and four 
children, and also their aunt, Mrs. 
Lottie Green of Lubbock..

Mr. and Mrs. Clesby Patterson, 
Janice and Buddy spent last week 
vacationing in Ruidoso, ’ New 
Mexico.
‘ |frt. Hfeira M a y n ^  left Wed 
neetfay on her vacation. She wUl 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Kerrait and Midland.

Mrs. Bill Hunt and son, Randy 
of Lubbock arc visiting her daugh
ters, Sara and Sandra in the home 
oi Mrs. Hunt’s mother, Mrs. Gertie 
Pee.

Mrs Ciia». West had as her 
guest last Tuesday .Mrs. Charles 
F. Tipton and three children. Bil
lie Nell, Buddy and Bobby of 
.Malaixolt.

Mrs. May Horton and Hiram 
Horton &f Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Patterson and son of 
Kermii, and Mr. and .Mrs. R P. 
Horton ol Abilene were week-end 
visitors in the Hugh Campbell

Despite Heat,
.Activity Good•

In Area Fields
Geochemical Surveys So. 1 

W. Ashby, is drilling ahead 
2,450 feet

drilling Uon o ro iir ’c^^^nt^. jtwt'aVMayo'r

a nation succeed or fail in our 
mi.ssion will be determined not by 
Washington, but by the individual 
citizens of this country, whether on 
the farm, in the village or the 
city.”

Thus spoke French M. Robert- 
-on, southwestern federal civil de-iwhci-«

of freedom and peace.
"Russia has decided to domi

nate the world. Communism is a 
false and vicious deception. Com
munism pretends to be an idealis
tic doctrine but in practice iL> 
only purpose is to fool and en
trap unsuspecting people every-

Noodle.
Holt Vaughn will assume part 

of the duties vacated by D o ^ a  
•when he was named manager.

D
fense regional director, to a 
group of citizens last week. He was 
explaining the need of civil de
fense preparations in every sec

Cargill Chad Dies 
At Hale Cente*

The many friends in Merkel of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. CargUl of

We must immediately prepare | Hale Center will grieve with them

at 4,300 feet on their T. D. Comp 
ton No. 2.

The R H K Drilling Co., Ltd. & 
Clark & Cowden Drilling Co. No 
2 R. T. Bennett, six miles north 
of Merkel has been completed

West, Fred Starbuck and others 
here in .Merkel have endeavored 
to stir up interest in our communi
ty in forming such an organization.

Mr. Robertson continued "it is 
our responsibility to provide the

with a potential of 408 barrels of  ̂je,^^rship necessary to prevent
^ , 'th e  enslavement of all free peo-

Production Co. No. 1 p|p, j,y s<)viet Russian impenalism. 
W. U. Shannon is drilling below, ..Qur leadership is viUlly neces^
3,185 feet. ! _________________L________ 1______

Woodley Petroleum A Payne ;|7 f i t t  
Drilling Co.. E. J. Cooley No. i rEr'AIll VlSltO! 
has been completed. It made 158' 
barrels of oil in 16 hours.

Oxford Drininx Co. Humble 
fltr f i  Refmtfii fT *L . B ind  
two miles east of Trent is nearing , 
contract depth.

The R-H-K Drilling Co., Ltd. Sc I Now that Merkel has an up-to- 
Clark Sc Cowden Drilling Co. date Motel tome very interesting 
Herring & Largent No. 4 is dril-‘ gueet.i are registered almoit daily 
ling ahead at 3.250 feet at La Siesta

D-H-H-B Drilling Co.. D. T. O -' According to Mrs. Ray 
Rourke No. 1 Frank Brnovak the most interesting gu

Enjoving Om: West 
Texas l^ui^iiie

home.
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Clark the past 
week were Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Haisten and family of .Ylba and 
Buddy Haisteii. wno is home uii 
leave trom Whidley Island, 
Washington

Mr. and .'Virs. T. G. Bragg had 
as then week-end guests then 
children, Mr. and .Mrs. Paul .Manr 
of Stephenville, Mrs. and Mrs. j 
Wallace Bragg of Chillicotlie. Tneir j 
grandson. Granville Bragg, who 
had spent a week here returned' 
to Chillicothe with his parents.

.Mt. and Mrs. Dent Gibson and 
Dcnta have returned home after 
visiting with their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Gibson of Petersburg, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Vernon Horton of Plain- 
view. They also visited in Hale 
Center with a cousin of Mr. Gib
son’s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elmo Collins of 
Lubbock spent the week-end here 
with their parents. Mrs. J. M. 
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Pinkley. They were accompanied 
here by by Mr. Collins’ nieces, 
Peggy, Nell and Polly Collins of 
Trent who had been in Lubbock 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McAninch 
and sons. Jackie and Jimmie are 
spending their vacation in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Boney and 
daughter, Annette returned home 
Monday from a trip through the 
deep south They visited Capt and 
Mrs. Doyle Scifried in .Atlanta. 
Georgia

Visiting in the home of Frank 
Jeffrey and Bessie McClung last 
Sunday were a daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. Med Herron and son. 
Roy of Sballowatcr Also a daugh
ter of the Herrons, Mrs. Don Rol
lins. husband and baby, Shirlene 
of Rotan. Don is just recently 
back from the Korean bsttlefront. 
Mr Jeffrey returned home with 
his daughter for a few days visit.j

four and one half miles south of whom she has talked wi 
town is drilling at 5,440 feet with who spent the night t 
no commercial shows to date. ¡cently and whose home 

Carl Hovgard has made their Guam.
No. 1 location on Andy Baker These guests were A. Shi- 
one mile west of Blair. Projected mizo and Joaquin .A Limtisco who 
depth it 3,000 feet with rotary, with their families are making 

Geochemical Surveys have made their first tour of the Uniteil 
their No. 1 location on C. Haynes States. Mr. Shimizo is a govern 
as a Wildcat, two miles north ment official in Guam. While 
and two miles east of Merkel .Mr. Limtiaco is a petroleum exe- 
Contract depth is 3.300 feet with cutive in this far-away island, 
rotary. They arrived in San Francisco

Crown Central Petroleum Cogj last week, bought a new station 
No. 1-a, S G. Tipton has been wagon and began their tour of 
reopened, treated with 1,000 gal our country They told Mrs. Wil- 
lons of acid and is now pumping son they are truly enjoying their 
24 barrels daily from the Flipp^m trip and this hot West Texas, sun 
Sand. made them feel more at home

This well was first completed Often in (lUam. they say. the tern 
in 1950 as a reef producer when perature reached 120 degrees ana 
it gauged 134 barrels of oil daily our 100 was no novelty to them
on pump. ---------- -------------------

A  new location is The Reddiii ]\ f0 |*|(0 | D o V  N o W  A t  
Operators Committee .No 12. J. A ‘ *• * i o  u * i i
Horton five miles north of Tyc S. M e d iC a l  JSChOOl 
This well will be an offset to pro- Billye G. Gant, son #f Mr. and 
duction slated for 2.600 feet with Mrs. Ed Gant, Merkel, student at 
rotary. Baylor University College of Medi

cine, Houston, is among more than 
90 R O T. C. cadets from ten 
colleges and universities attending 
the second and final summer camp 
for medical and dental cadets, 
conducted by Brooke Army Hospi-

A change in ownership of the »  “ “ “  » J '» ' '*
laundry formerly known as the Center at Fort Sam Houston.
Winter’s Laundry and later the *"*** . . _ . r .
De Luxe Laundry, was announced, ^s ca^ain Gant f've
this week. The new owners arei>5*''*
Mr. aand Mrs. Thomas H Taylor sem e« in the Euro^an The^ 
...w____ _____________ter of Operations in Italy won fcK

for our defense,”  he declared. 
"W e know that a smash attack 
from Russia can come with little or 
no warning.

“ Every city, factory, office and 
home must organized fer civil 
defense. As long as there is a 
chance of any kind that we can he 
attack.” he declared, "we can
not gamble. We cannot be caught 
unprepared.”

at the loss of their 10-month >Id 
granddaughter Elizabeth Kay. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Cargill.

The death of the child was in 
a Plainview hospital where it bad 
been taken for special treatment. 
At ■ first it was thought she was 
suffering from polio but the doc
tors later diagnoeed the diaeaae 
as double pneumtmia.

^ 4

A T FAM ILY KBUNlON iM , bciiig only two points hikber
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pee. Mr. I than the 94 acored by Mrs. Sara 

and Mrs. Cyrus Pac. Joined by Swann.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pec o f Sweet-1 • • •
water enjoyed a family reunion | MBBKKL DEFEATS KOBY
and picnic at Snyder last 
end.

MBS. D. P. FOSTEB DIBS 
Mrs Dans P. Foster, 57, a Taylor 

county resident most of her life, 
died Saturday after a long illness. 
She was buried Sunday after 
services at the Baptist churrb 
with Rev. J. T King officiating. 

• • «
BETI BN FBOM CALIFOBNIA 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black and 
daughter, Jannell, and Miss Pearl 
Elliott have returned from a 
month's visit to points in Calif 
omia.

Merkel’s crack baseball aggre
gation is continuing its winning 
streak. On Tuesday they journeyed 
to Boby and defeated the team 
there by the lop-sided score of 
11 to 3. Merkel’s ace pitcher. Tan
nic Jones, struck out eleven of 
the Robyites.

• • •
CATTLE MOVEMENT 

Two cars o f cattle were shi  ̂
from Merkel the past week 
car was shipped by McCoy 
Lowe while the other 
Boaz and Patterson. Bof 
were consigned to the 
City market.

by 
^cajs 
ansas

NEW MEXICO VISITOB.S , WATERMELON
Mr and Mrs G J Jones and Misses Ola Ellei 

son, John .A., of Tatum. N. M 
are guests of .Mrs. Jones’ parents.
Mr and Mrs J. .N Teaff. aiui 
other relatives.

E.AST TEXAS VISITORS 
Misses Margaret Tucker of 

Clarksville and Juanita Scott and 
Fay Miller of Paris were guests 
the past week in the home of Mr 
and Mrs T R Lassiter

h and

entertained theifpool FrUia 
classes at S h ^ y  enjoyab^ 
evening A fte «  watenne!®», 
games were^»* thirty guests.

' were serv;^ik»* *■
Tlielia.

A L IV ^n g from Fort v*
,__  home here. speBP-
day Tuesday honoring h' 

an all-day picnic. A bounti' 
was spread at noon

Ownership Change 
De Luxe Laundrv

' ' iced melon 
1 noon

served in midaf

. leaf clusters

who are to move here from Sweet 7  
water and are now in charge of
the business f " « !  ‘X

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have four ' 
children. Louise, 8. Dorothy, 6.
Walter, 4, and Johnnie Mae, 3. 
months

They have placed their home at 
Sweetwater on the market and 
it is their intention to buy or
build a home in Merkel band and those who w^re

Mra. S R. beginners band from last
the Taylors b ou gh t^ ^  grades

this laundry, have not as yet 3, ^ ^  this meeting. Pre
school piacUce periods will ^

DRUGGIST CO.NVENTION 
Mr. and Mrs S. D Ga 

Warren Smith are ait 
annual West Texas V' ! mEN’S PRAYER MEETING
vention in .A b ilen^  , s. M Hunter was the leadi

>feauliiul yard, i the regular Men’s Prayer 
WINS SILVfgdlrear premises last Sunday at the Baptist c\

For th ^^T^ iiver cup ha-s. The lesson was from the 8th
lawn a n ^  Mrs. John We.st ter of Acts The meeting was, 

i ^ s .  Her average w.v ly attended. j

»  Hmtsmetted !■ M e rk e l Wmriy V e a re
7 a K e“  F R O M ^ E  OP t h e  MERKEL

M. E. Baird has opened

n.

I
f

J

the

Í
»
h
e
hi

y ^ M e e i

ianal
school band 

with the band 
I direclor,>R* evening of August 
I stndenadiock All studenU m the

Merkel Bai 
For Bam

Ralph

Mr
from

and 
whom the

nouncad their plans for the fu
The Merkel Mail, along 

other Merkel p eop le ,^  
new owners every siL,—

------------
HEALTH CLIV^

the scheduled at this meeting for the 
remainder « f  August.

■ t o u r  KARTEHN STATES I Rev and Mrv Jack Walker will

Terrell Winter was in town 
Tuesday from his home at Noodle 
mingling with his town croniw. 
He reports crops good and the 
health of his community excetlenL

• • t
Dr. M .Armstrong and family 

and T L Grimes left Wednesday 
in the doctor’s touring car for a 
trip out on the plains to be gone
for several days.

« « a
John Skillen of Trent was ui 

Merkel several days this week 
on business. He reporU crops 
fine in his section and the business 
outlook good.

a a •

yift will be present. » W »  moetfogs an tWs m p

cle store and shop in Mei  ̂
plementing a similar d 
he is operating in Abilef 

. . .

H n. T. J. Evans and/ 
Gladys and SyWe. and *0.  
left Wednesday for Fort 
where they are to visit re'

W R. Hampton is now t 
owner of a fine $1800 au 
having purchased the macj 
week.

. . .
Mrs. Alice Roae and 

have returned frot# a 
to friends and relati 

a a 1Taylor County Sheriff spent se 
veral days in Merkel this week aa — w »
a is t ln g ^ a l officers in clearing Cary ToucHi Umm

I® ®
week visiting rcta<

up a "bit of raladoing on the Rnrt was In
of • f onr t im ana.
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i . r . R \1.UINK MtA K t l  \M> , wfililim: tup to Coipus t hn-ti
KIM. rrrri.F. WKD in  >KNOR.\ lhe bride was wediin»; a nav.

ibhii' suit with red aeee^^o^es and 
an archill corsage The couph' 
will return to El I’aso where Mi

Miss ifetaldinc .MocKfl. daughtei | 
oi Mr and .Mrs Hen F Meckel ol 
Sonora, and Hill Tittle, son ol Mr 
,ind Mrs ( ' H Tittle ot Merkel, 
were united in marriage at the 
ranch home of the bride s parents 
»•■ridâ  morninK A u r u s I 3 

The double rin« ceremony was 
lead by the Rev \V H .Marshall, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
I hurch in Sonora Vows were ek- 
changed before an improviMHl 
altar of white gladioluses. .Xnango 
ments of cut flowers were used 
at vantage points throughout the 
room

The bride was lovely in a beige 
dress of imported lace with brown 
accessones, and carried a white 
Bible topped with an orchid 

Mrs Jimmie West of Eldorado 
and sister of the bride was matron 
of honor Neely Tittle of Merkei 
.served as his brother’s best man 

Prenuptial music was played by 
Mrs. Mora C Clark of Fort Wor th, 
aunt of the bride

Tittle is employed a.s baseball 
coach, and assistant football coach 
at El Paso High school

Those attending the wedding 
Iroin Merkel were Mi and Mrs 
C H Tittle. Mr and Mrs. Cullen 
Tittle, and Mr and Mn> Neely 
Tittle

RlKTHItVy PARTY
Mrs. Johnnie Berry honored her 

daughter Dianne, with a party on 
her 7th birthday at her home 

The youngsters were fust taken 
to the water tower for some snap 
shuts of them singly and in groups 
and then returned home for games.

Most interesting of their activi 
tit's was watching Dianne open and 
admire her lovely gifts

Ice cream and cake was served 
to the thirty youngsters and four 
mothers attending Diannes en
joyable birthday celebration

Both are graduates of Texas 
Western college. El Paso Mrs. ! ‘NEWlN(i CM B 
Tittle also attended Southern Me-j -Nolan Palmer was hostess
thodist l  aiversity. Dallas, a f t « “ ' ^er lovely
being graduated from Sonora High home at 4<H Locust last Wed 
iichool Mr. Tittle graduated from | afternoon
Trent High school and served with' Those present were two guests 
the L’ . S. Marine Corps during! < - haiku- l.argent and Mrs 
World War II While m college,.'*«' members
he lettei-ed four years in foothaR.^'*“**^«” ’^'’ Tommie Ellis I^arl 
-ind was co-captain of the foot ,"a tt '- Bowman Barlow R 1 
ball team Hlair. R L Elliott. !.ester Dorton.

•A wedding dinner wxs served on ' ' Horton and Pete West,
the lawn of the .Meckel home. The, Refreshments of sandwiches, 
"hree-tiereil cake, topped with ^'rookies and coke- were served 
minature bridal couple was de ' , The r.cM mectii.g will be in the 
corated with pink roses and gi-re.i ^  Center with Mrs Earl
leaves ¡Watts as hoste.ss

When the newlyweds left foi a * *
---------------------- 1--------  ------ BI.l KBtiNAFT HD CM  B

. The Bluebonnet Home Demon-

Mrs. Brandion W a d e 'i » -
I Mrs rord Butman piesiding

Vine ripened cantaloupe and honeydew melons, cousins in appear- 
vnee and refri-shirg flavor, are perfect in salads for all occasions.

The cool, sweet meat of melons is tantalizingly good with mayon
naise, and the appearance of melon salads is always appetizing 
whether you slice the meat, cube it or make balls.

Melon and cherry salad highlights the good flavors of both melons 
in a salad you’ll enjoy making for your family, and for all happy 
^est occasions which may be yours this season.

Melon and Cherry ,^alsd
Sliced, peeleil C an ta loupe  Honeydew melon balls
L»-af Lettuce Bing cherries

Mayonnaise
Place rings of cantaloupe on lettuce on a round chop plate. Fill the 

centers of the rings with the honeydew balls and cherries. Ihit a bowl 
of mayonnaise in the center of the plate.

Will open her studio for

Voice and Piano
•n Monday, *septeinber 3.

t.

The W'om.ins Collect was rend 
jand .Mrs Erank Brnovak led in 
:tiiayer Mrs E J Patterson gave 

I demonstration on making batte. 
eoll.s,

Delicious ice cream and cookies 
were served to six visitors. Mes-

, , . . . dames John Oliver. W .A Har-msy co.Uct her at either 3i* j. j
1#1 Locust Street Ison, Jr.. Misses Becky Ray and

Blanche Farmer, one new nwmber.

Those aishiug to take levson-.
I.

fAMmñrm nM S!
fA M O U Siò rV m i!

Mrs Jack Reid, and the followini; 
club nu'inbeis Mesdames .\ L 
f'armei. F R I>emcre. Sam But 
man. Jr Fuel Ray, E. J Patter
son. Si Frank 
Kussom

The club will meet in Fellow 
ship hall of the Pioneer Metho 
dist church September 4 with .vlis.

R Itemeie as hostess
t

KFT \ .vK.M \ r i l l
Bet.i Sigma Phi met Tuesday 

evening. .August 7 in the home of 
Viola -Allred

.A short business meeting was 
held in which plans were made 
for the lollowing year The orgaiii 

cultural and service 
.ell as social. The 
study outlined cul 

on beauty the fol
low ing 'year

Mrs  ̂ W B. MeSpadden, sister oi 
the hostess and past president ol 
Beta fceta sorority in Sweetwater 
told me girls many interesting 
facts ibout the state convention 
which Lhe attended in Fort Worth 
this tear Walter W’. Ross, the 
foundV of Beta Sigma Phi

and told of hti great in 
in establishing Beta Sag

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Ross. Terry. 
Wayne, Jan and Sammie. .Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmie Campoell. Brenda 
and Glenda. .Mr and Mrs Lewis 

Brnovak andToni! Bunch, and Mi and Mrs. R. .1. 
Rives and Jimmie

BEAIRIHIRITTON
.Announcement was made this 

week of the maniage of Evelyn 
Jean Britton, of .Abilene, and Sgt 
James Milton Bbaird. of Merkel.

Chaplain Thomas G Hepnei 
read the double-ring ceremony in 
Hill .Air Force Base Chapei at 
Ogden. Utah, before an arrange
ment of white stock, lilies and 
greenery

The bride is the daughter of .Mr 
and .Mrs B. T Britton of Minera! 
Wells and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beard 
of Merkel

The bride was attired in a dress 
of while embroidered organdy de
signed with fitted bodice, low boat 
neckline, and with a flared skirt t 
She used nav-y accessories and. 
wore a corsage of red roses. I

I The couple is living in Ogden, j 
Utah, where the bridegroom is : 

' stationed at Hill Air Force Base. | 
I Before her wedding Mrs. Beaird |

m-’ isa i* A l*» tlw #-l.ib i‘ î ? *  at , Commercial'
nmiM-« itf r iri.-T ji.iim Standard insufance Co. in Abilene, 
project of Glrls-Town was graduated from Mineral

Wells High School and attended 
North Texas State College at Den
ton. Sgt. Beaird attended Merkel 
High School and has served in 
the U. S. Air Force for five 
years

•  •  »

FLOV HAWKINS CIRCLE 
The Floy Hawkins Circle of the 

First Baptist church met Monday. 
August 13 in the home of Mrs. S.
J Swann for Bible study with Mrs 

' J O. Castles as leader.
I Those present were .Mesdames 
R T Blair. Clyde Bartlett. Lucy 
Ford. W. W Wheeler, Sam Swann 
George T Moore. Paul West, and 
Don Riney

Mayor West .Asked 
To Be Special Guest 
At Dublin Rodeo

I Mayor H C West, has been in
vited by Everett Colborn and Gene 
.Autry, producers and owners of 
the Dublin Rodeo, to attend the 
Pi e-Madison Square Garden Rodeo 
at Dublin, Fexas as their guest.

I This year the rodeo at Dublin will 
I be on August 29, 30. 310 and Sept- 
• ember 1 Top cowboy performers 
i from all over the United States 
attend the Dublin Rodeo and then 

I board a special train for New 
I York for the Madison Square Gar- 
|den Rodeo, produced by Mr. Col- 
' born.
I

iTnion Ridjre Club 
t^ntertains Families

I The Union Ridge Home Demon- 
jstration club met last Friday night 
for their annual family night get- 

Itogether in the home of Mr. and' 
I Mrs. Denzel Cox.
] The president, Mrs. Don Riney, 
presided over a short business se.>- 
sion before the evenings enter
tainment began.

Home-made ice cream and cake 
was served to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baccus, Mr. and Mrs. Rhett Edison 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W C 
Lee. .Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Rey
nolds and boys, Mrs. Gertie Pee. 
Mr and Mrs John Rister and 
children. .Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. New 
ton and family, .Mr. and .Vis. Hai- 
woll, .Mrs, Frances Caivy and 
children. Mr. and .Mrs J. H 
Clark and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E Jaynes and family, Mr and Mrs. 
tiordon I’ursley anu family. Mr.

You con easily bridge the distance between
I

your home and this bank with a 3c stomp.
Banking by moil is safe and convenient and
saves time and effort. In this age of rapid
• (

'' communication—telephone, telegroph, tele«
' vision—banking by mail is lha notural thing 

' • • 
to do.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

and Mrs O. II. Doû la.'>, M L. 
r>oui;la'. E L. Palmer. .Mi and 
Mrs Don Riney and family. -Mi. 
and .Mrs Kenneth Pec. .Mr ar.i

?tlrs Joe Jaynes and Miss Mabel 
McRee

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs W C. Newton September 7

9 ‘
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and the Mobile X-ray 
by members of Beta 
hi was discussed. Our 
were certainly happy to 
e about our international

home made ice cream 
es were served to the 
Mesdames E. L Horton.) 

r. Vincent Burnett. Bow 
low, Elmer McFarland. 

ieSpadden and Miss Helen 
Plumlee and the hostess.

The next meeting will be on 
.September 4 in the home of Mrs. 
Grif Barnett

T E. L. CLASS
Mrs M'. J Largent was hostess | 

to the T. E L Clas-s of the First 
Baptist church last Thursday Mrs 
E R Clack brought the devotional | 
and Mrs Sam Swann led the pray ' 
er I

•After the business hour a de- 
i licious sandwich plate and punch 
I was served to the following mefn- 
hers Mesdames T. J. Bird. Henry 
Hester. Lucy Ford. Jim Kuyken- 

Idall, A R Booth. E W King, 
Booth Warren, E. R. Clack, Sam 
Swann. John Walker and Mrs. 
Earl Lassiter. • • •
WASHBURN REUNION

Mrs. C. O. Washburn bad all her 
children home last Sunday for a 
family reunion. The occasion was 

t in honor of her youngest son. 
l.cwis Bunch, who, as a member of 
the U. S. Navy, has been in Korea 
for the past eighteen months and 
home for a short furlough 

Lunch was served to Mi and 
Mrs. Clyde Bunch and Patricia.

RF.Tl dV I KOM PLEASANT 
3 A\E! K > At ATIO.X TRIP

Mr. and .Mru. Tom J Largenl 
and Ml and Mrs .A T. Shepperd 
have returned home after a three- 
week vacation trin that carried 
them through seventeen states and 
to the Nation’s Capitol. They went 
as far north as northern Michigan 
and the weather they encountered 
ranged from almost freezing to 
sizzling hot and from very dry to 
near floods

FOR.MER .MERKELITES TOUR | 
NORTHWESTERN ST.ATES |

Mr. and Mi's. Clifford Eoff and 
Clifford La.Marque of Hamlin, and 
former residents of Merkel, have 
returned from a tour of several of 
the northwestern states which took 
them through South Dakota, Colo
rado, Montana, Wyoming and New 
Mexico

Mr. Eoff Still has extensive 
holdings near Noodle

PINEAPPLE Libby’s Sliced or Crushed No. 2.... .. 2 9 c
ARMOURS

TREET can 4 9 c
LIBBY’S GARDEN

PEAS No. 303 2 0 c
WHITE SWAN 46 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 5 c
KIMBELLS 46 oz.

ORANGE JUICE 2 5 c
SCOTTS

TOILET TISSUE 2 for 2 5 cFAB or SURF 2 9 c••
YELLOW FREESTONE

P E A C H E S  Heavy Syrup No. ZVi. . . . . . . . . . .. 2 9 c
Salad DRESSING pt. 3 5 c  1
p o w d e r e d ’

SUGAR pkg. 13c
M ’MAID

O L E O  lb. 2 7 t

B A R O  2 for 2 5 c
BAKERS 4 oz.

COCONUT pkg. 2 0 c
WHITE SWAN

C O R N  2for 3 5 «
la A virnm?

S H O R T E N I N G  3 lb. 7 9 c

M ERKEL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
ages covered from 1 mo. to 90 yrs.

>|ye bener any other Burial Polky at Face Value.)

«*RED STARBUCK S e c-Trea s.
MERKEL, TEXAS

lOOKI All fh9S0 fmatyns, tool

PRODUCE
lb. 17c

lb. 6c  
lb. 13c 
lb. 10c 

10 lbs. 4 7 c

GRAPES
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
SUNKIST

LEMONS
WHITE

ONIONS
CAUFONIA

SPUDS

M ARKET
DENISON

FRYERS «1 55c
DEXTER

BACON
(HICK

ROAST
IX)IN or T-BONE

STEAK
SUGAR CURED

JOWLS

lb. 42c 
lb. 6 9 c  
lb. 89c 
lb. 32c

, • I Hewr Time Reminder • 2 Reemy Service Brewers 
« Wesh >e WeM leeieWetiee » 4  PeeWee SHde OeS Breiler
• De U ae Bechgeeid * Alemieiied Steel BreWer OrMe
• TBeeiem Perceleiw leemel Fleieli • WeterfeN Oesige

H in a  Winter Butane Gas Co.
Firal Daor of P. O. on North 2nd St.

-/J-,*' i O P  P j P A L  A ^ D  j j L L f ' t A N  H Q M t S

— Vtalt U* R e f u U r ly —

Highway Service Station
CLAUD PERRTyOwner

— W *  R c b c tt«  th e  R ig h t T o  L im it  Q a a n titio s —

- K o n7LLVÏ-
NE MOOPieh-iif aad DcHrery Serrke-

— TH AT GOOD O V IJ" G A S O L I

Expwt WaahiBf aad Gioaaing

1302 So. lit -  On Higbiray 80 — W«m

CAMPBELLS
Phone 173 We Délirer on Mon. A Fri.

GROCERY 
S MKT.

Merkel; Texa«

L
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Governor Names 
August 19-25 As 
Texas REA Week

Governor Allen Shivers has issu
ed an official proclamation set
ting forth the week of August 
19 25 as rural electrification week, 
paying tribute to the RFA for 
the fine work done by this organi
zation.

His official proclamation fol
lows:
GREETINGS:

The percentage of farm homes 
in'Texas receiving central station 
electric service has increased from 
2.3 per cent to 90 per cent durit;,i 
the past 16 years, largely through 
the stimulation of the Rural Elec
trification Administration (REA ) 
program.

.More than 282,000 rural families 
of Texas now enjoy the benefits 
of electric lights and power 
through cooperative which they 
them.selves own and operate.

Each of the 77 rural electric- 
cooperatives in Texas is a free and 
independent, tax-paying business 
enterprise, chartered under the 
laws of the State of Texas, and 
owned and controlled by the farm
ers and ranchers who receive 
service along its lines.

The availability of electricity 
has brought about a wholesme 
revolution in farm methods, pro
duction and living standards; has 
lightened the drudgery of farm 
tasks and increased farm output 
and profits; has been instrumental 
in keeping young people on the 
land, and has promoted the gen
eral welfare not only of lura^ 
people, but of urban residents as 
well whose prosperity and well
being depends upon a sound and 
prosperous agriculture.

THEREFORE I, Governor of 
Texas, do hereby proclaim the 
week of .August 19th to 25th, in
clusive as RURAL ELECTRIFI
CATION WEEK in Texas, and call 
upon all citizens of the state to 
observe during this week the splen
did progress that has been made 
in electrifying rural areas during 
the past 16 years, and to resolve 
anew that the program shall con
tinue to expand until every farm 
family in the state shall enjoy the 
blessings of electric lights and 
power.

In oflicial recognition whereof,
I hereby affix my signature this 
IMh day o f July. 1951:

/s/ Allan Shivers 
Governor of Texas

Paper Containers 
For Milk Now Rig 
Texas Industry

Increased national production ul 
the paper milk containers— manu
factured in Texas lor the first 
time last year—has added another 
$5,000,000 to the business volunu- 
of this state's other industries, ac
cording to trade estimates made in 
Houston this week.

Sharing the major portion of 
this revanue are the Texas paper 
pulp and paraffin industries, 
which supply these materials to the 
milk container plant in Houston, 
as well as to a number of other 
plants throughout the country. 
Calico’s purchase of these materi
als, coupled with expenditures for 
transportation, fuel and associated 
services in Texas, last year totall
ed approximately $.'j,000.000.

The Canco milk container plant 
here— first of its kind in the South
west— is already one of the largest 
single consumers of Texas-made 
paper pulp and paraffin, although 
only in its second year of opera
tion. About 68 million single-ser
vice milk containers were produc
ed here last year, but output for 
1951 is expected to be more than 
100 million, he said.

¡Baird Lad Winner 
Premier Oil Contest

Thomas Jefferson was the first 
U. S. president to send a written 
message to Congress.

About 100 years ago. railroad 
conductors were known as Ma-- 
ters of Transportation.

Charles Young, fourteen, son ot 
!Mi. and ,Mrs. Charles F. Young of 
: Baird, wrote the winning essay in 
j the Fremier-Diziy Dean Contest 
'and W on  an all expense paid trip I 
to .New York. Premier officials j 

j were present at his departure j 
from Love Field via .American; 
•Airlines Thursday. Subject of the! 
essay was "The Value of Ba.seball i 
in the Development of American: 
Youtn.'

I Charles, a freshman in Baird 
High School, works as a printer's 
devil at the Baird Star during i 
sum.-ntr vacations.

Jack Carson Stars 
With Cinger Rogers 
At Queen Tuesday

A cowboy hero takes a good- 
natured ribbing and the lady at
torney who marries him runs into 
a series of hilarious situations dur
ing the course of Universal-Inter
national's new comedy release 
"The Groom Wore Spurs, ” opens 
next Tuesday at the Queen Thea
tre.

Ginger Rogers and Jackie Car- 
con are starred while such populai 
performers as Joan Davis, Stanley | 
Ridges and Jim Brown play top 
fupporting roles. '

Miss Rogers, appearing as the | 
feminine lawyer whose legal work ' 
lor a big-time celluloid Western i 
star lands her in a Las Vegas I 
\/edding chapel, enjoys her finest, 
comedÿ assignment in years. The | 
cinematic model for career g irls , 
lias a role reminiscent of the 
one which earned her an Acad-1 
» my .Aw.ird for "Kitty Foyle" r | 
lew years ago.

I In 1950 Texas farmers and 
ranchmen purchased 228,286 tons 

' of super phosphate. It was used 
primarily under legumes and on 
pastures.

Farmers in Cooke county, Texas 
report that the use of warfarin 
in a county-wide rat control cam
paign has resulted in a saving to 
the county of thousand of dollars.

, J

CARD OF TH.ANK.S
Words cannot express our ap 

1 recialion to the good people of 
Merkel for the kind words of 
sympathy, the beautiful flowers 
and the good food which was ser
ved at .Mrs. C. K, Russells in the 
death of our dear mother, .Mrs. 
Molly Parker.

May God bless each of you.
The Parker Family.

■ o ';

GUILTY OR .NOT?
Y or can lose your home, your automobik', 
your saving>, and all that you value, if you 
have to pay a judgment awarded by a jury 
for injuric,s su.'̂ tained or. your property. 
Comprehensive Personal Liability Insurance 
will defend y6u in such »diot* and pay the 
dama>fe>- up to the limit of your insurance.

IBoney Insurance Agency

........ ...................

Consult your /»•uranre Agent at 
you Do your Doctor or Lmwymr

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

Demand Increases 
For Tubeless Tires

Remember all of those “ miracle'' 
products promised during World 
War II for use after the war?

Well, at least one of those 
promise has come true to benefit 
American motorists.

Tubeless tires, unknown before 
the war, have since carried Ameri
cans nearly seven billion blow
out-protected miles. That's like 
making 140 round trips between 
Earth and Mars.

Locally observing the fourth an
niversary of the revoultionary 
puncture-sealing. tubless tire. 
Palmer Motor Co., B. F. Good
rich dealer in Merkel, said that 
tubeless tires are now on more 
than 200,000 cars and the number 
is increasing daily.

"In  terms of trouble-free driving, 
the tubeless tire is already chang
ing the .American motoring scene, ’ 
Nolan Palmer said.

Last year, for the first time in 
history, tires were not the number 
one cause of breakdowns on the 
highways.

Germany isJued red and while 
porcelain coins during the fir.d 
World War.

CULLIGAN 
Soft Water 

Service
Phone Ahilcn.c’ 49911

902 N. 8th St.

Your local USED-COW dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service 

Phone 4-4001 Collect
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE and 
RENDERING CO.

It E FRIGER AT0RS.(
ALUtWANCB 

m  yOUR OLP RiFRUER/tm

M o K E K f f l f t t iw e w

l | 5 f f i B l N r i ® « 6 E M l O R
— »VtXfRS FOR |vfO /̂|ORE 
THAW OPDiMARy WWDS !

•  Dopofld on Holpoint this year and for years to 
come! Here’s genuine top-quality value in size, fea
tures, e£&ciency, and dependable operation. Lasting 
all-steel cabinet, beautifully finished in gleaming 
Calgloss® enamel, won’t chip, crack, or flake. Let us 
show you what a great value it is. Come in today!

See the Stmtoua- 
VERTICAL SPEED FREEZER!

Jpoed Froeaer. Holds 24 lbs. food, Hi-Humidity Storage. Fruits and
easy to reach. Entirely enclosed to vegetables stay fresh, crisp and
msiouia low temperatures. Adjust- moist in two roller-mounted, glass- 
able cold control, plastic door, suin- covered pans. Porcelain-enameled,
less-steel sides. acid-resisunt.

Look a t This * • .  
B IG  8 Cu. Ft.MODB.

Now Only
largo A m T Pan, Keeps fresh meat lell-Bettle Zaao. Ample space rad 
jnst cold enough for immediate height for handy storage of milk, 
cooking—no thawing needed. Pot- big beverage Iwtdcs and even 
cclaia-cnamcled, rounded corners, cans and odd-tiM pitchers of juke

lOOM TO HOTfOm fOt THl flMfST... F I R S T  at

Your Hotpoint Dealer DUDLEY ELECTRIC Phone 193

YOU CAN

STILL
DRIVE IN

“Your Drive-h 
Feed Store”

STILL 
THE BEST 

FEED
IN TOWN 
AT THE

LOWEST
PRICE

(T PAYS TO FEED

THE BEST

We Deliver 
PHONE 222

PattersonGrain
The DriTe-in FEED 

STORE
NEXT TO CO-OP sut 

ON HIGHWAY M 
W* DO aggradata ym

J
/
/•

1
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I M BOOKMAN PubllMirr 
Entered el tht pcMtofftĉ  at MerUel,

Ttxaa. R» aacond
poti

CtMM mai'..

SUBSCRiPTlON RATES 
raylcM* AOd Jone* Countic» 
EteevKfre

Advê 'tUftuu Rates On AppUcauon 
TKLsFHONE No <l

or rsputetion ol  ̂ minAny erronsous rsftocUon 
character standing 
any parson, ftrm or corporatk>n which 
may occur m tha columru of THE 
IfBRKCL MAIL will ba gladly corrected 
opon b̂ iog called to tna 
'.ha editor

attantioo of

The publisher U not r«rponaieia for 
^py omltaiooa. t> pograpmeal errora 
ir any unintentional arrora that may 
)ccur other than to correct m the naat 
aaua after it u brought to our atten 
Uoa All advertising order« are accepted on this baala only

t^ualify for better aiui more res- 
l>oiuibie )Dbs ab soon as pusaible 
At the «overnineni s request, if 
has doveloped townsite layouts of 
a mmlel chaiaeter in various aiea 
It has aided in the developmenl of 
iieM ioeal industries, such as lee 
plants, machine shop.s. and so on 

1 And It has b*H?n a \er\ important

I'factor in helpinc to improse Saudi 
Arab agriculture through inodei i 
farming methods

The company has also carried 
on an e.\,tensive public health pro 
gram. Clinics and hospitals of the 
most up-to-date tyjse have bee;', 
built and stuffed, and last year 

I more than 6800 patients were hos 
pitalized while 310.000 out-patient 
Ireafments were given Preventi\e 
medicine has been stressed, parti- 
culary in anti malaria work

The Saudi .Arab government re
ceives large royalties and substan
tial taxes from .\ramco A short 

I time ago the company issued a 
handsome report of operation.^, 
containing both English and .Ara
bic texts In the foi-wjrd. this wu*- 
said 'The union o f .American 
capital and deselopment skills with

Grain  Leaders Fight Disease

V
,1Henry Clay is credited with Midshipmen are so called be 

saying I'd r.ilhoi be right than cause originally they had quar- 
president." ters amid.ships

About 1000 A. D., the Chinese 
made their coins in the shape of 
the thing they wanted to buy.

NEW RADIO TIME IS HERE
AND HERE’ S THE PLACE TO 6ET

NO S I H ST IT l TK S
Everybody seems to bt> concei n- 

ed with the subject of slabilizixl
meat prices and how to get them 'the crude petroleum resources of weed.-, or other undesirable plants 
but relatively few have come up i Saudi Arabia is bringing a fair; Proi>er st*ed treatment with

.An educational program to fight mean larger yields with the least 
diseases of -..mail grains is bein;,. amount of labor. Planting cleaned 
conducted this fall in Texas by and treated seed will help, 
agricultural leaders The objee- The leaders shown examininfi 
tivc of the campaign is to rc the poster for the campaign are 
diice the annual losses which small I left to right: Dr. I M Atkins, 
ijrain producers suffer because agronomist. Denton Expeii.-nent 
of .-ieed borne diseases and from Station: Dr G M NValkins. head 
plant'ng seed that is mixed w ith!of the Department of Plant Patho

logy. Texas .A & M College and
a E A Miller, agronomist, Texas 

with workable suggestions. Idivi.'.ion of profits to the” govern seed disinfectant can reduce the .Agricultural Extension Service
The American .Meat Institute, Iment and the company, and makes, efiect of seed borne diseases. The, ------------------------------

which can speak with authority on passible the building of a better Texas Agricultural Extension 
Ihe problems of the meat industry, |life for the people of Saudi .Ara Service is taking an active part in
IS one of those few In a recent |tia ’ The record of this remark the campaign and the county
release it observed that there is [able \enture certainly seems to agent can supply information on
a two-step, common-sense remedy .U-ar that statement out. how bc.st to do the ie-d t.eating
for the situation It is thi.s I
Stabilized consumer income 2 Ex j While other Presidents have 
panded production of meat The dieil in office W illiam Henry Har- 
Institute then said jri.son and Zachary Taylor are th.'

'Our rapidly growing population I only ones whose deaths occuretl 
makes this second step one o f ' in the W hite Hon.-e 
primary importance People 
• hoiild ha\e all the meat tbey- 
want at p,-ices as low as prothie 
tion ca-i-- permit. But meat pro 
ducticn is inseparably meshed 
with the production of livestock 

■ As has been well prove.f h., 
the experience of Ld’ .A. price amt 
rutioninr controls actually create 
black market.-i. sc: •> in legiti 
mate channels of trade, under (he ' 
counter favoritism, and no c'lrsum 
er benefits in the end In fact.i 
stabilization officials recognize 
these dan.'.ers and say that con 
trols should be4emporary and end 
ed as quickly as pos.sihle There 
are no substitutes fur the natural 
law of supply and demand " [

You don’t have to be an Einsteiii! 
to reason that anything which dis |

job. In view of the great need for 
the continued high production of 
all gram crops and the shortage 
of manpower on the farms ol the 
-tate. It IS highly important that all 
know steps be taken that can

To Teach 7th Grade 
History at Pasadena |

Mrs. Horace Steel, the former j 
.Anna Loyce Ray. who received her i 
bachelor of Science degree in Edu
cation at McMurry College. Abi
lene, in May will teach history in 
the 7th grade at Pasadena .Junior ' 
High school this tall. i

IValuel

t-sf

p t u s  quality

PUBFKESHNESl

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY August 17-18
courages meat production must in 
evitably breed more inflation byj 
reducing the supply in the face of j 
heavy demand. Livestock produ' 
tion is a long term propositioi« j 
usd it must be stimulated. | 

only sound policy is 
one which encourages the produc
er, and which will cause him to I 
devote his money and his tune 
and his labor to getting more meat j 
animals to markup

.A.VIERICAN INDLSTRY
In many fields, American indus

trial enterprise operates on an in 
ternational scale Left-wing ele
ments here and abroad often use j  
this fact as an ideological weapon 
—according to their version of (ho 
story, international busines.s al j 
ways ruthlessly exploits nations |j 
and peoples to feed its own in 
satiable appetite for money and 
power, and gives as little a.-, po» 
sible in r.-turn However the 
truth IS that m case after ca'-c 
international enterprise barked 
with huge sums of American capi 
tal and staffed with .American 
executives anci technicians hxs 
dt»ne just the oppo.site It h;i.> 
uuiit up Oackward lumi'-. .ind 
brought row ana hig.her standaids 
oi livmy and of health to Uieii 
populations. i|

Tb? .Arabian .American Oil Com- 
' pany i a particularly mteiesting 

example of this Saudi Arabia 
contains one or the world's 
great underground reservou';. 
o f  c r u d e  o i l  I t  hud not  
been developed Seventeen years 
ago the Aramco venture was staii 
ed with this end in view by a 
group of .American oil companies 
working in partnership Agu-c- 
ments and treaties were arranged 
with tlie Royal Saudi Arab covem- 
tnent. Aramco put up the money 
and went to work in a far off land, 
which is primarily desert, which 
h.is one of the hottest climates on 
earth, and which had changed. 
but little over the centuries

Very difficult technical problems ■ 
had to be met and solved Frm- 
tirally everything needed for the 
vast Job of exploration and de 
veiopment had to be shipped into | 
Saudi Arabia by air and sea from I 
the United States. In the first 
year of production, 1944, about 
l.()00,00u tons o f crude oil came 

 ̂ QK*. desert. Since then the :
figure has steadily climbed, reach 
ing almost 20,200,000 tons last i 
year. In addition, the company j 
produced, saved and sold 49,323,' 
000 c tM c  feet o f gas in 19M

At prasent. socaelhing like 62 1 
pcrceeit of all the company's em 
ployes are Seudi Arab Americaiu i 
maka up 16-3 per cent of the 
tetal. while the belasce consuls i 
0# PeleeUaien. Adeneae, Indian, 
PakietaBi m d other aationaiitlea. 
The coaipMiy liM carried on *n 
iTteeBiTi aeddeat praventioa pee- 

n  «eveded epeelel eCteftl

C fc l.E K V

HEARTS
FKESH

CORN
l»LIOFII3l

CARROTS
FRESH

CABBAGE

bag 2 7 c
¿ ears iC

•MISS WIStONSlX

CHEESE
ST.\R SLICED

BACON
ALL MEAT

FRANKS
CELLO PORK

SAUSAGE

lb.
lb. 5 9 i
lb. 4 9 c

P lU E  CA.NE

SUGAR M Pound Bag 8 8 c
<;f: r h e r 's II  H ETTY C R C K K ER  pkR.

BABY FOOD 6 cans 4 9 c  DEVIL’S FOOD MIX 3 5 c
REF) d WHITE Ut o7. TETTA’ CHOCKF.K nku.

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
K \ S l ( )

DOG FOOD 21b. 3 3 c
? E T L i  (’.AN !2  07..

PEANUT BI TTER 2 9 c
or nil,I.

PICKLES qt. 2 9 c

PARTY c m  .MIX 3 5 c
NIH l.ETS

MEXI C0R.X2 cans 3  5c
MUd a r t

SHAMPOO 87c size 5 9 c  

). 2 can [Q c
KEF) & WHTE

COFFEE
RED & WHITE

drip or regular. . . lb. 83®
LIPTONS TEA | r e D & WHITE FLOUR

!'<!!’■ ....................................... 2 9 c ;  j ib .b a g ................................

^ 2 5 lb .tag .......$ 1 .7 9
RED «Í WHITE ( Rl'SHED No. 2

PINEAPPLE. . . . can 2 5

*/2 lb.
1 lb. .
CHl Rf H

GR APE .JUICE 24 oz 3 3 c

PUREX qt bottle. . . . . . . . . . 17c
We Rcaerre The Riirtit To Limit Quantitiesi

WEST COMPANY
WE DELIVER PHONE59

so

Medd S3S

Mod«l 312

Here’s how you can get double value 
for your radio dollar! A  wonderful, 
rich-toned G-E radio, combined with 
the faniuu.s G-E ekxrtric clock. Wakes 
you to music on time, nnd if you doze 
off, it buzzes. Ideal for l*edroom, kitch
en, living room, office. Your choice o f 
mahogany or 
ivory plastic. Only

ivegulary I’riced
WOILD'S MOST USEFUL RADIO -  

MORE POWERFUL THAN EVER!
Extra tube to bring in those far. 
away stations. Wakes you to music, 
turns appliance on or off automati
cally f Tuna itself off after you go to 
sleep, tells time even in the dark.
In rich cordovan plastic.

$ ^ A 9 5

23
r

r
ORly

Kegulary Hriced 139.93

Palmer Motor Co.

FriádaíreChooHp a n0»tr

fo r onrrmn^trrrh MhoppingS
Plenty of space— ond the 
right kind o f cold— to 
keep foods sofe from one 
shopping trip to the nextl 
enables you to shop whan 
.tores cren’t crowded.

I'rifildjiire 
linporiMl MIiMif'i

w ith the 3 best k ind s of 
cold— e cth  w ith  Its o w n 
re frigerating  system i

3sb-Zare Cold in the separate 
Lockcr-To?)— for deep-cold storage 
ol 73 pounds of frozen foods. 
'jsper-Sefe Cold (and no defrost
ing!) in the main food comportment. 
For all your everydoy foods. 
Saper-Meltt Celd for keeping fruits 
and vegetables fresh. Two Hydra- 
tors hold almost 9/10 of o bushel. 
All 3 cold systems operated by one 
Meter-Miser— the simplest cold- 
making mechanism ever built.

to ea. ft. Imperiei Medel

I- rigidMir«*
!>r l.axe

Super-Freezer Cliest 
for 49 lbs. frozen
food:.

Over 23 sq. ft. of 
shelf space.

Bin-size Hydralors 
hold ol-rios* Vt bushel 
of fruits, greens.

SAFE Cold from lop to 
boMom— with the 
Meter-Miser.

10 Via ce. ft.
De Leie Model

Alee f  <B. ft. De Laxe «edol—

F r ig id a ire  
HasSer >lodel

Keeps 41 lbs. frozen 
foods.

5 4 I I  15 sq. ft. of shelf area, 
if r I Twin Hydrators.
|l ,1 f  Fomous Meter-Miser

mechonism.
Other features iiKlude 
Chill Drawer-Double- 
Easy Ouickube Trays 
—close-grilled, rust
proof shelves.

• •/(• «a. ft.
Master Medei

See Ike Prigideira Btoedord t iedele tram

to toimtotoi traW ag, eoMpaay 
ItoM. 80 tIuH m Uv* — ployai caa

AA%stlexas Utilities  
,  Compaq
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New Licenses For 
Hunting, Fishing 
Ready ^ptember 1.

HuntinK and fishing Ikenses for 
the fiscal year beginning Septem
ber 1 wili be in the hands of 
Texas agents the last week in 
August, according to the chief 
clerk of the Game, Fish & Oyster 
Commission.

He said 1650 persons in practi
cally every community in Texas 
will help distribute the licenses.

Approximately 315,000 individu
al resident sport fishing licenses 
and roughly 310,000 individual re
sident hunting licenses will have 
been issued to Texans for the cur
rent fiscal year ending August 31.

The chief clerk visions a small 
increase in the sale of both hunt
ing and fishing licenses for the 
next year.

All of the licenses issued by the 
commission must be renewed for 
the new fiscal yi'ar.

One important change to sports
men is the new combined S2.15 
resident hunting license which is 
good for both big game and small 
game, barring antelope which re
quires a special S5 permit. A*ll per
sons over 17 years of age hunting 
beyond their home county must 
have a hunting license.

The resident license for sports 
fishing in fresh water costs i l  6.') 
It must l>e used by all persons 
over 17 years of age when fish
ing beyond their home counties or 
adjoining counties, l.icen.sc' must 
be possessed even then if artifi
cial bail is used in the home coun
ty or artificial bait or live bait 
are used in adjoining counties.

G o  T o  C h u r c h .... H e r e ’s  th e  T im e  a n d  P la c e  i-'fe smuiiifierK
--------------------- -------------------- ------------ ----------- -------------  - ----  Told In Action Film

Noodle Church of Christ
Sunday;

Bible Class............... 10:00 a. m.
.VIorning Worship Service 11;00 
Young People s Class 7:30 p. m. 
Flvening Worship Sei-vice 8:15

Trent Methodist Church
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Services... .  1100 a. m. 
M. Y. F. Services... .7:30 p. m. 
Evening W'orship 8:30 p. m. 

Tuesday:
WSCS ...................... 3:00 p. in.

Wednesday:
Prayer Services__8:30 p. m

Tye Methodist t hiirrh
Sunday:

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. in.
M. Y F...................... 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service .. .8:00 p. m.

Tye Baptist (hiirch
Sunday:

Sunday School.........9:45 a.nv
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. m.
Training Union......... 7:1.5 p. m. j
Evening Worship-----8:00 p. m

.Merkel Calvary Baptist Cburch 
Sunday School 9 45 a. ni
Morning Service ..11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class 7:45 p, m.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m

.Merkel Grace Presbyterian Church
Sunday School........ 10:00 a. m.
.Morning Worship... 11:00 a m. 
Evening W’orship... .8:00 p. m.

Several months ago a national 
magazine ptiiued a layout on 
.Macao, sinful and fabulous gold 
smuggling port on the coast of 
China.

Now, in vivid Technicolor, Uni

versal-International has brought 
this amazing Oriental crossioadi 
to life in a film named "Smuggler’s 
Island which starts Thursday at 
the <iuv«n ’rheatre with Jefl 
Chandler and Evelyn Keys in the 
starring roles.

It IS sock melodrama from start! 
to finish, highlighted by two tre

mendous explosions at sea 
the fine performance of a 
romatic team which mam 
er hi Older the action with ro 
in completely realistic fashkMa

\

On December 27, 1776, Gsorja 
W ashington was made dictator srf 
the United States—tha only 
we have ever had.

TrenlChurch of Christ
Sunday:

Bible Class...............10:00 a. m.
•Morning W’orship 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship .. .8:15 p. m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Service.......... 8:15 p. m.
j Thursday:
! Ladies Bible Class 4 00 p. m.

Rare Texas Animal 
Not Vicious, Hut 
He I„<M)ks That Way

A black Scorpion like' animal 
strange to most of Texas was 
brought from Alpine to the Texas 
Game Fish & Oyster Commission 
headquarters for inspection by 
biologists and bugologists

It is known as a whip scorpion. 
Its habitat is the semi-arid sections 
of the Southwest and is found a- 
long the Mexican border of Texas.

The arthropod is vicious appear
ing but it has no venom and the 
only danger to humans would be 
from a bite becoming infected.

'This animal, also known in Tex
as as a vinegaroon. lus many odd 
gadgeta. lU  low slung body is a- 
Iwut two and one-fourth inches 
long. It has two folded pincers in 
front, eight legs and a tail two 
inches long.

The sntennaedike tail, normally 
extending upward at an angle, ap
parently picks up sound. The 
msny-jointed antennae has whorls 
of hair at the Joints, possibly foi- 
insulation. Its long, jointed legs 
are vtry sensitive to touch.

Trent First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School........ 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m
Training Union........7:45 p. ni.
Evening Worship___8:45 p. m.

Monday:
G. A. ’s and R A. ’s . 8:00 p. m 

Tuesday:
U. M U........................-iOO p. m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting.. . 8:00 p. m. 
Brotherhood. 1st Friday of 

month. "You are a stranger here 
but once "

.Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
I Morning Worship 11 00 a. m. 

Training Union ...7:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 8 00 p. m

Merkel Flr'st Methodist Chi’rrh 
Sunday: |

Sunday School........ 9:50 a. m. ■
Morning Worship___10:50 a. m. |
M. Y. F....................7:15 p m j
Evening W’orship 8:00 p m

Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School...
Morning Worship 
Young People’s 
Evening Service

. , 10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 

Service 7:30 
8:15 p. in.

C hurrh of the N'azarenr
Services at the .Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday School .........10:00 a. m. >
•Morning W’orship ........  11:00
Young People's Service 7.30 

p. m
Evening Service ..........  8 00!
Wednesday Prayer 5>ervice 8:00, 

p. m.
W. F. M. S. meets at 2:30 p. m. 

each first and third Thursday.
Rev. Geneva Kilgore, pastor, 

will do the preaching. |

Pioneer .Memorial Chapel 
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service .. .  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service... .8:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service 8:00

Merkel .Vssombly of God Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Morning Service.. . .  11:00 a m ., 
C. .A. 's . .6:45 p in.
Evening Service........ 8 00 p. m.

Wednesday: I
Prayer Service.........8 00 p. m. ■

Merkel Church of Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study............... 9:45 a. m. i
Morning Service ...11:00 a m. 
Young People’s Bible Class 
7:00 p. m.
Evening S,*i vic2 . . 8.00 p m.

—Real Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

115 Kent St. Phone .122

we have the . . .

1-Way Hair Shaping:
It's the rut that makes the 
hair pretty! , , , call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Mark Hubert

at MERKEL DRUG 
Phone 201

Dr. Randolph J. Pate
announces the opening of 
his office for the practice 

of
General Dentisti-y

Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m.
and 1 to 5 p.n. 

Office in West fiuilding. 
Upstairs 

Phone 241

REACH FOR HIGGINS

Pure Raw 
M IL K

AT

WOODS
AYERS
WATTS
CAMPBELLS

DOANS 
O. K. Grocery
6th. St Grocery
WALKER GULF

IN sAtT margin,

T B and Bangs Tested Cows

HIGGINS & SON
PHONE 9011-Jl

Starbuck Fumit ure Co.

^  * 
f

-#

Amazing M ileage!
YOU don’t have to go far for better mileage. Get 
Conoco N-tane G aso line ! . . .  mile-packed for 
economy! North - South - Everywhere. . .  Itis the 
gasoline for covering the territory. Get it and ga!

C O N O C O

CONTI NCNTML 
OltCONiMinf

06

e  f o r  H a l o - P o l i s h i n g

There's a lot' of publiefty these days about the rural eiectrifieation job 
being “compieteti.”

We want to assure every farmer in ibis area— our nieiiibers aiul those who 
aren't— that we're not polishing home-iiiutle halos or celebrating with smug 
belief that we've gone about as far as we can go in this business of providing 
dependable, low-cost electric service.

We want our members to know that we'll eonliiiue doing all we can to 
give them even better serv ice at cost, without profit . . .  to enlarge our system 
tom. their fast-growing demands...  . r~. -

.\ud we also want to let those farmers who do not yet have electric service 
know that we don't consider our job eompleled. Limited only by available 
materials and sound business operations, we intend to do everything possible 
to get them serv ice as soon as possible.

As a locally-owned, locally-eonlrolled bu«iness, we are proud of what we 
have done in this community area; but we are much more concerned with all 
that remains undone.

YOITR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc
MERKEL. TEXAS
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Texas H. D. Clubs 
Hold Convention
AtA&MAus.29 31

~.\re you Write Minded will bt> 
the theme for one ot six workshops 
te be held during the U5th Anni 
Verury Convention of the Texas 
H m e [>emonstration Assoi'iation. 
College Station, .\ugust 29 dO - 31 

The delegates from the 2200 
rlubs in Texas will study writing.* 
reporting and the use uf appropri
ate pictures for their official pub 
lication. The Messengei "

.\ panel of speakers will present 
information on writing, reporting.. 
and photography, and then the de
legates will meet in a buzz ses 
aioa” in groups of 6 to diseus.s 
the Messenger and their responsi
bility to It.

Other workshops will be conduct
ed during the convention for de . 
legates on recreation. 4-H. legis-j 
latioa, education and marketing. .A 
special session will be held fur 
rouaty chairmen of the Texas, 
Home Demonstration Association

Life Story Told Of 
Noted West Texan 
By H-Sr ¡Resident

The life story of .Arthur I.ee 
Wasson, Big Spring rancher, oil 
man and philanthropist, is now be
ing published Entitled .Advent- 
tnring with a Purpose ’ the book, 
is authored by Dr Rupert N Rich
ardson. president of Hardin-Siiii- 
mons University

Wasson, with his late wife, is 
dooor ot approximately S2..V)0.(XKI 
in trust to institutions supported 
by Southeri\ Baptists

Wasson's interests have i =■ 
a vast expanse ut teriitory, Rich
ardson points out. They h.ive c\ 
tended more than halfway acres,- 
Texas and have taken him to Mon 
tana, northern Mexico, southeast 
ern Arizona. New Mexico, likla- 
homa and Colorado

Tarzan Thriller 
At Pioneer Friday

Alive with action. Tarzan and 
the Amazons" revolves around the 
famous .Ape Man's adventures with 
a mysterious band of women wai- 
riors dwelling in a secret valley in 
the heart of .Africa. Johnny Weis> 
mnlier portrays Edgar Rice Bur
roughs' famous character. and 

ig Johnny Sheffield repeats his 
of Boy. with Brenda Joyce as

Tise three also co-star in the com
panion picture on the twin bill. 
T 'anan and the Leopard Woman." 
hath films returned to the screen 
by RKO Radio, and showing at the 
Pianeer Dnve-In next Friday and 
Saturday

■ODGES MUSICAL SHINDIG
Everyone is invited to attend 

the Hodges Musical Shindig P'ri- 
day night. .August 17 at the Hodge« 
school This program is free to 
everyone who likes good music 
and fun.

A 30 minute broadcast of this 
program will be presented by 
KKBU from 7 00 to 7 .30 a m. 
Saturday. .August 18 and sponsored 
hy Abilene F'arm Implement Com
pany.

I ’s r  JOINT a r x iL L T io . ’«  n o . is
linff an Amendeiant to th« Conatitu« 

Trxjha by «ddiHK to Art.ei« XVI 
tkavaaf a n#w <*n to be numbered 44, 
mad WitboriunK the Lecielatura to próvida 
far a atatrwide «yatrin of retirement and 
diaabtlity pensiortt. for appoint.ve ofTirers 
and raaptoyee« of the aeverai countiea of 
tilia State providinic that partieipation 
tliarrin bjr roontie> «hall he voluntary, and 

ar>aeÑi by th«> <|u«lihed voter* of aurh 
provui^.^ h»- Le^iaUTure »hall not 

ba aotbfi' aed to n ..-V aa «(>proc>riatk>o to 
pm^ any rrtiren>>r* or rliaability taenehta 

riaed he- x\xi providi nc that ad*
itPKtjon of ;la il tyatem mar be rom- 
I to the rame body art up to admimater 

iba atatewide munte.pal retirement ayatem 
aiitlmriaed nnder Seetipn &lf of Artirla 111. 
pimridiBa for the eiillinc of an riertioa and 
tim publ-eation »nd isc.anre of the proela* 
■Mtion tberefor

BK IT RRHffLVFD BY THF LEfWSl.A* 
TUSK  o r  THF STATE OF TEXAS: 

BacHaa I. Th:«t Artirte XVI of the Coe- 
■ftltatMHi of the State of Texas, be amended 
bv «M in e  thereto a new Sert^n. U» bo num- 

Section i l .  wh:cb shall read aa fdl*

M U lb K  JOINT B b b O t l  TION NO. «  
piapoaing an Aatendmant to th# Conatitu* 
uoa of the Stata of Taaaa aiuendmn Article 
111. Soet.on &la. providing ihul the Logia* 
loture ahaU have the i «w «r  to provide 
aaaiatance to ar.d prov.de for the payaaenf 
of tame to ret denta of the Stata of Teaat 
who aro needy agaü twrtont OAvr the age 
ot aihty-t ve >«ara. needy blind per*
aooa over the age ul a.vteen <14) yeeia. 
».«*ed> children under the age of »ixtavu 
U4» ytaift removing the Thirty*fl>« Mil* 
ton Ib'ltarh ila. .iMMi.popi limitation upon 

rhpenditurea for auch puti^oeea and provid*
• ng for a llm.talion of Forty*two Million 
Ikilla.a < SPJ.dOP.MjOI uiaxi »ueb taiKndi* 
turea; ptavid.ng a maximum payment of 
lb  rty i^ Iu th  iliu i iHr month tivm State 
furila toi ok] : ge i i»«.»lance, prohibiting 
l>aym< nt of aaa;»t..i ie a tu r diapoaition v( 
proiwrty under certain coixlttiona. prov.d*
ng for acceptance of ñnancial aid from the 

itOxernment of the United Statea of Amer* 
ca for »urh aa»ihtiutce. providing that the 

payment uf auvn fiom State funda ahaU 
never « xce«d the paxmeuta from Jedtral 
fui.Uh prov dii.n fui the neoeaaary eiection, 
aiMÌ t'cv.u.j.g lui *he («Koa of ballot, proc*

m . mIkI iiuMicat on.
BE IT KEStiLVFU B\ THE t KLISLA* 

T IK E  OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Seclioa 1. Th.'«t Section 41a of Article 

111 of the Conit'tution of the State of Texas 
be fcm* tided, and the aame la heroby 
am» nded ao tisat ilia »an»« ahall hereafter 
lead as ro.kiws

**SertM>a 41a. The LegiaUture ahall have 
the power, by g«n*ral lama to provide, auh* 
.ect t«' hm taiM>r.« ««od reatrictiona herein 
conta.lieti, and auch other limiiatmns. re* 
atrictiona, and rtgulationa aa may by 
Ltg.aUiture be deemed expedient for as».at* 
atore to. and for the i>ayment of aaa.at-
MtiCe to:

**ill Needy aged persons who are over 
the age of SiXt>*hve ti^l years; provided 
that no such assistance shall be paid to any 
nmata of any State*aupported institution, 

while such inir.ate: and providad that any 
resident of tnt State, if ctherwiae eligible, 
may not be excluded w ho has resided in the 
State for Ave years during the nine (91 
years immediately preceding the filing of 
the applicatioa for such assistance Includ* 
.r.g the one (U  year continuously immedi
ately preceding the filing of such applica
tion. provided that the maximum payment 
prr month from Sute funda ahall not be 
more than Thirty Itollars i$S9l per month.

**Aay applicaat for or recipient of asaiat- 
ance, .acluding the spouse in each instance, 
who shall dist>oaa of any pnH>crty after 
June 1. 194J. and any person who initially 
applies for aaaiatance after Juno 1. 195T. 
who has d.»posed of any property within 
ftee (41 years pnor to the date of applica
tion. shall be inel.gible to recetve aasiat- 
ance. prov'ded. that if such property was 
disposed of by bona fide saio and convey- 
af»ce. and for value commensurate w th the 
actual market value thereof, such disposi- 
tton shall not affect eligibility for assist
ance ,f It be shown that all proceeds from 
such sa.e hax« been used by auch person 
und stMHise for r.oimal living expenses, or 
for the purchase of other real property of 
l.ke value If any recipient of assistance 
or s|<ouse shall sell any real property, 
'le.ther »urh lAv.pient nor spouse shall 
thereafter r«ce.ve as* •tan<'e until all net 
procer ts i f  asid *^le have been extended 
for n«>"m:«< l.v.ng expen»»» and in case of 
d.BiK tjon of -h I ropeny by g .fu  of for 
an amount :**ae than its actual market value, 
sjrh  iwrwin and »hail not thereafter
receive asa.star.re until the exp ration of 
the (X . od of time during which the net 
prort^^ia of aa'd ».*>'> would hax'e pa-d their 
norm..I liv :ig e\{**--«w had the actual mar
ket valli« been rest.led therefrom.

Needy blind persons who are over 
the age of ».xteer. «1<» years provided 
that 7 > irh ass.stance shsll be paid to any 
nm.'*-- of ;.ey .'<;atr-«uptorted inst tution, 

while ch ¡nm.fe tnd prox.d««! that any 
re«i4l*rit of the State, if otPerm.se eligible, 
may not be excluded who has resided in the 
State for five (Si yAi.rt during the nine (9i 
years mjnediately preceding the filing of 
th« ; '>.ilieat»on for such SM:stance includ- 
ng the one : l l  year contin-uously immedi

ately pieced ng the tiling of such appli
cation.

Needy children who ara under the 
age of s.Ateen tI4l years: provided that 
any child, if otherw.se eligible, may not be 
excluded who h«s resided -n th« State for 
on# Ip  year .mrwadiately preceding the 
Akng of the application for such aaaiat
ance, or. if said child >a under the age of 
on« M i year, whoee parent or other rela
tive With whom the child is iivmg has re
sided n t he .<tate for one ( 11 year imme* 
diately t*reced«ng th« b.rth of such child.

*‘Tha l.eg slatnre »h«ll have the authority
accept fmm th« Federal (ievernfweat of 

tb» United States such financial aid for th« 
«aaiatawcw of the needy aged, weedv blind, 
and needy children as aiKh Government 
(ony olFer not iorenaiatent with reatrictiooa 
herein set forth pcovidvd. however, that 
the amount of auch aaaiatance out of State 
fonda to eoch poraon aasiated almll neve” 
exceed th« amownt so expended out of FVd. 
ersi «nd providei! further that the
total anwi'int of money to be ex|>eT>ded out 
• f  '^tata fund» for »fcS s»s.stance to *Ke 
n»« V aged. fie#dv bl d and need» rh Idrt n 
•t I »'• - *-d the N'lm of lor^y-two
V » 94; rao iHito»

‘ ■•hawld the l^egi^lslwre enact enabling 
laws and pror de an additional appropria* 
tiofi hereto m antic oatlon of the ; «ioption 
of thi* .Amendment, « »ch Acta ahall not be 
nvalid bv rcKfton of the«r antic i>Mterv 

rharactec **
Hec. 2. The . -^».ng t'onat tutten:«! 

Amendment be s'ubmittad to the g^ial *
Aed elector« of Tc -» xt the Election to be 
held throughout the State of Texa« on the 
Second Tucailay -n November. IASI, at 
which elect on there shall be pr nted on 
»urh ballot the foUowinr clause

**EOR the anv ndnventa to the Constitu
tion giving the l.egislarure t>ower to set up 
a system of pavmer t« of ana stance to needy 
person* ov«r s.xtv-ftve (gS) years of age 
to needy bPnd person* over the age of aix- 
teen <lgl years to i eedy children under 
si'.feen i l f t  years o ' age. ramoving the 
Thirty.five Mdhon rvdiar *
1im<t.xt>on iipíic j'pi ’unt of State ex¡>end>- 
tures for such purT*o« • di qual'fy ng per
sons who di*|io« of i iofierty undvr certain
• r»r»dit;ons providrv ;• ms imtim payment
of Thirty I»n|lar« r*e*- month from

:atc fund« for old ■ a«*.*lanre‘ provid- 
fg  for *he ;.nd expend'^ure of

fund* '  m thr Ck»vernmrnt: pm-
vidirg that r-vi- “d *<1 *:: c 'rt»m funds

he rxjs-rsd ture fiom Ker|-
to s.ny indiv.dual: 

»nd'*:'-' V .X» to "r^r'.ience 
r » -d.'r to he r-1 * hie tO 

i Mrov.dir.ir  ̂ Em »«- 
V on Imll.sr '«t*! non.. 

'»• f jrd • • •! ire*

HOtBB JOINT RKMLUTtON N<
prwpoaèu an aaModmant tn Section^V-h, 
Amela fu . Constitution of Texas, so that 
*ha total amount of bonds or ohIigaUona 
that may bo sausd by tha Vetarans^ Land 
Board ta incrvaaed to On# Hundnad Million 
Uollara i919b.oOO.«KKll; providing for tha 
iaauanev of said bonds and ctrtain condi
tions ivlating ihvrvto and th* usa of tha 
Veterans' Land Fund; providing for aa 
•loction and the lasuanca of a proclamation 
therefor.

BE IT r e s o l v >:j> b y  t h e  l e g i s l a -
TI RE OF THE S IA T E  OF TEXAH:

Section 1. That Seilion 49*b. Artici* 
111. Constitution of Texas, b* amended ao 
that the anm« w ill hereafter read as follows:

'*S«ctian 4f b. There is heivby created a 
Boerd to be known as the Veterans* Land 
Board, which shall br lompneod of the Gov
ernor, f^e .Attorney General, and the Com- 
miaaiotMrr of the General Land Office. The 
Veterans' Land Board may tnaue not to 
excvssi One Hundrod Million LXillara »9190.- 
MHi.otHO in bo ruis or obligations of the Stale 
of Texas fur the putpoee of cresting a fund 
to b« known as th* Veterans’ Land 4und. 
Such bonda shall be executed by said Board 
MS an obligat'un of the State uf Tt-xas. in 
such form, derHimmations. and upon the 
teims as are now pr«scribr«| by Senate Bill 
No. »9. Chapter 91a of the Acts of the Fifty- 
first Legislature «provided, that when the 
limituton of Twenty>five Million Ihyltara 
>4-é.ao0.obu> I» used in said Senate B II 
No. 29, the t.imr »hall hereafter be con
strued as One Hunsired Million Dollars 
« lisa ,909.OUiO, or as said Act may b« here
after am«nd»ni. or by other laws that th* 
l.egialatur* may heieafter enact; provided, 
however, th.x̂  said bonda shall hear a rate 
of int«r*st no» to exceed three per cent 
• t'i » i*er annum, and that the same ahall 
be sold for rot leva than par value and 
accrued intercat.

^In the sale of any aucH honda, a prefer
ential r.ght of purchaa« shall be g.ven to 
th* administrators uf the various teacher 
retirement fund», the Permantnt Univer
sity hunds. and th* Permanent School 
Fund», feurh bunds to be issued as needed, 
in the opinion of th* Veterans’  ̂ Land 
Board.

“Tha Veterans' Land Fund shall be used
by the Board for the sole puri>oae of pur
chasing lands suitable for the purpose 
hereinafter stated, situated in this State. 
<at owned by the United States, or any 
guveinmental agency thereof: {h i owned
by the Texas Pnaon System, or any other 
governmental agency of the State of Texas; 
or (c) owned by any iwrson, firm, or cor
poration.

**A1I landa thus purchased shall be ac- 
guited at the lowest price obtainable, to ^
I a.d for :n cs»h. ar>d shall be a part of the 
Veterans' Larui 4 und.

“The land» of the Veterans* Land F'und 
shall be sold by the State to Texas Veterans 
of the present war or wars, commonly 
known aa World War II. and to Texas Vet
erans of service in the armed forca» of tha 
United Stat»» of Amenta subaequent to 
lt*44. at may be neh ded within this pro
gram by legislative act, in auch quant.ties, 
and on such terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under such rules and 
r**gulat.ons as are now provirk-d by law. or 
as may hereiifter b»* provided by law.

**A11 moneys received and wrhich hava 
hern rece.vrd and which have not been used 
for repurchase of land as provided herein 
by the Vftenins' Land Board from the tala 
of lands and for interest on deferred pay
ments. shall be credited to the Veterans* 
l^nd I UIMÌ for use in purchasing additional 
lands to be sold to Texas Veterans of World 
War II. and to Texas Veterans of eervico 
in the arm*d forces of the United Statea 
of .America si.bsequeat to 194.'i. at may be 
included w.th.n this program by legislativa 
art, in like miinner a» prov.ded for the tale 
of lands pur« based w.th the proceeds from 
the sales of the bonds, provided for herein, ; 
for a per.od eaUmk: liecgmber 1. 19.'»9; pro
vided. howt-Afr. that an much of such 
moneys •» ng.y be neceftary during tha 
iwfiod ending IV-.m ber 1. 19.'9, to pay 

ereat on the bonds here- 
ruis hereafter issued . 
Hoard »hall be aet I 

as'da for thÁt purpose. After I>ecemher 1, ! 
19*-9. all m^n»>» received by the Veterans*'’ 
Land Board from the tala of the lands and , 
interest on^*ferred t«aym*nta. or so much t 
thereof aa |9i3y he necessary, ahall be aet 

retirement of said bonds and ’ 
t thereon, and ar.g of such 
needed ahall not mter than | 

date of the last maturing l 
be depoeited to the credit of j 

»venue Fund to be appropri- | 
ilioeei aa may be preocribed  ̂
Tvds issued bereunider ahall. i 

1 by the Attorney General of ; 
atiofi by the romptilflBer of 
xaa. and deliverey to the por- 

ntrstahle and ahnil eonati- 
1 of the ¿Hate under the 
Texes. Of th* toUl One | 

‘ Doitara (tl90.##4,9p0> of { 
r^horlfed. the sum of Twenty- j 
:.ara haa hero- I
u*dk aaid bonds are hereby ' 
vaUdsted and declared to be 1 
the State of Texas. This 

sll become effective upon ita ,

■Oi ilE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. IT 
preyoa*M a* Awandmaal to Article VXI of
th* Uonaiitulioa oL tha Stats of Taxag by 
adding a raw section a iu r Soctioo 11 
thereof to be designated as Section lit*  
providing foi th* investment of the Par- 
mariynt University Fund In additional ao- 
ruritiea In ihoee now enumerated In Section 
11 of Article VU  of the Consiitutloo of the 
State of Texas: providing for the necessary 
proclamntiofi and publication, and calling 
of an election therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG18LA- 
T I K E  OF THE STATE OF TEXASi

Sectien I. That Articia VII of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas shall ba 
amended by adding after Section tl thereof 
a new section to be «leaignated Section 11a, 
wK t h shall igatl as follows:

**Secii«n lia . In »«Idition to tha bonda 
now enumerated in Section 11 of Articia 
Nil uf the Constitution of tha Stats of 
Texas, th* Permanent University F'und may 
^  invested in such other securitiaa. Includ
ing bonds, preferred stocks and common 
»tucks, at the Htiaril of Kegents of the Uni
versity of Texas may deem to be proper 
investment for said fund: provided, how
ever. that not more than fifty per cent 

of the said fund shall be invested at 
any g.ven time in stocks, nor ahall more 
than one |wr cent M G ) of the amid fund 
b« invested ;n stcurities issued by any ona 
Mi coipuiation. nor »hail mure than flva 
|wr «‘ent iS^V) of the voting stock of any 
one i l l  rorforation be owned; and provi<M 
(uither that atoi'ks iligibi* for purchase 
•hall be restricted to stocks of companiet 
.:icort>oral«d w.thin the United States 
which have paid dividends for ten (10) con
secutive years or longer immediately prior 
to thi‘ date of purchase and which, except 
fur batik »Unks amt insurance stocks, are 
I’»ted ut*on an exchange ragistered with 
the StcuMties arid Exchange Commission 
or its succeksoia. This amendment shall be 
»»-If-enarting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted y> a vota of 
th* qualified electors of this >tate at an 
eUction to be held throughout .bhc State on 
th« second Tiwsii.ty in Novemiwr. 1941, at 
which election ail ballots ahall have printed 
th*

**FOK the Constitutional Amendment 
providing for the investment of the Perma
nent University Fund in additional aecuri- 
t:«a to those now enumerated In Section 11 
uf .Article V ll uf the (*on»titution*'. and

**AGAINST the ConstitalMnal Amendment 
providing for the investment of tha Perma
nent Vn-versity Fund In additional sécuri
tés U» those now enumerated in Section 11 
of Article A'll of the Conetitution."

Sar. 9. T (»overnor shall iaaua tha nac- 
eaaarjr procl. miition for said election and 
have the same published aa required by tha 
I'onstitution arU laws of this State. Tha 
expense of publication and election for auch 
Amendment ahall be paid out of tha proper 
appropriât on m.id* by law.

the five, ten and twenty-five year 
statute oi limitations for Lot 
Number 2, Block .Number 58 
original town of .Abilene in Tay
lor County, Texas

I A. n . laM
J. Ncil Daniel Clerk 

DiMikt Court Taylor County, 
Texa.s.

By Dorothy .Sinitli Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To Bobbie tiene Huiiiiicut. J o e  j "hu  h petiiton was filed in said 

I.ufland, .Aubrey Uockrehum Ta>-|^otn'I oi* «be 24 day of May, 1951, 
lor and hu.sbanii, Tom Taylor, and •'•’’ .f' Ibe nature of which snii! 
Abbie Cockrehain Oakley and hus-'**'*^ '* follows: ^
band. John Oaklev, if living and' «''espass to try title and the 
if not living, then to any of'thei. ' ,‘ en and two twenty
hen s, executors, administiatofs. or I » • " ' “ ‘“ ' ‘’ ns have been
a.ssigns. if any. whose names and S  “ > the

I title and possession to the South .dcliesse.s are unknown, and after, ^
dili-ent inquiry cannot be ascei-i264 acres out of Survey No. 1.

■ .ill in Block -No. 1. Southern Paci-
Vou and each of you are here fje Railway Company Land. Taylor 

hy commanded to appear before County Texas, 
the 42nd District Court of Taylor j H this citation is not .served 
County. Texas to bo held at the within 90 da.vs after date of its 
Courthouse of said County in the ' issuance, it shall be leUirned un-
City of Abilene. Taylcr County, 
Texa.s, at or bt-fore 10 o'clock 
.A M.. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from the

served. ,
W itnes.s J. .Neil Daniel, Clerk cf 

the District Court of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas’

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: David Greer, it ali\e.' and 

if dead, the hens of the said 
David Grcei. and .James .A. Aruler 
on. .ii.. if alno anil if dead the 
U'K (if '.lid .Iaine.> A. .Anrier.son.

moneys •» ng.y p« ne< 
i>«fiO(l ending De-.mbe 
pr ncipel of And ir^erest 
tofor« issuevl Vnd on bon 
by the VrtegAns* I,«Dd

ssxle for t 
to pey inf 
mone es noi 
tbe metur 
hond or bo 
th« General 
ated tf» sue 
br Uw. 
«iter ept 
Texas, reg 
th« Stat« of 
rhaeeto. «m 
Iute
('nnatltv»tk>< 
Hundròd 
honds ^ret  
ive M ìUIm i 
tgfore barn 
In all reagf 
obligatjona 
smemlmont 
adori k»n.**

foregoing ronatituGenal ■ 
fi be submitted to a vote ef ì 
■rtors of tbia Mate 0  an ! 

h-td tbrougbout thè Stato of , 
•eond Tueaday In November, 
eleetktn all voterà favwring i 
Amendment »hall wrlte or *

GREKTIM.S
'\'ou are commanded to apiicar 

and answer the plaintiff s petition 
jt or tiofore 10 o'clock .A. 5!. of 
the first Monday after the expiia 
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
o^ing .Monday the 17fh day of 
September. .A 1> . 1951. at or b« - 
fore 10 o'clock .A. .M., before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court House 
in -Abilene. Texas.

.Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 30 day of July, 1951 

The file number of said suit 
being No. 17,637-A.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: J. D. Moore as 
Plaintiff, and David Greer, if 
alive, and if dead, the heirs of the 
said David Greer, and James A. 
•Anderson, Jr., if alive, and if dead 
the heirs of the said James A. 
Anderson. Jr., as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff sues defendants in 
trespass to try title and pleads

date of issuance hereof; that is Gi\en under my hand and seal 
to say. at or before 10 o'clock ¡of said Court at office in the City 
A .M., of Monday, the 10th day of ¡of Abilene. Taylor County, Texas, 
September. 1951. and answer the | this the 23rd day of July, 1951. 
Petition of H. H Lofland. H G ,' J Daniel
Lofland Dili Lofland and Dott tLEHK OF THE DISTRICT 
Lofland McKelvy and husband, | COUNTA ,
Glen H McKelvy, Plaintiffs, in 
Cause Number 17.504 .A styled H 
11 Lofland. ct al vs. Wallace Hun- 
nicutt, et al. in which the follow-

TEX AS.

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

S. F. Holmes
GREETING;

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiif's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock .A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expiia 
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being .Monday the 24th day of 
.September, A. D., 1951, at or be
fore to o'clock A. M., before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court oi 
Taylor County, at the Court House 
in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 8 day of June, 1951.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 17,527-A

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Lilly Holmes as 
Plaintiff, and S. F Holmes as 
Defendant.

B:. -Jc.in Hendei>on. Deputy nature of said suit being
1 Issued this 23rd day of July, 1951 J^ub.'-tanlially a.s follows, to wit: 
I J. Neil Daniel. Plaintiff and defendant were
! Clerk of the District Coiii\of legally married on or about May 

Taylor County, lexas. 1949. and lived together un-
By Jean Henderson. Deputy. •'Vpril 1st. 1951.

' -------------------------------------------- There were no children born to
been married), and Dott LonandjTHE ST.ATE OF TEXAS -this marriage union, but that they
■McKelvy. joined by her husband. TO . 'arc possessed with certain house-

ing persons are Plaintiffs: H H 
Lofland. H G. Lofland, Ditt Lof
land, a feme sole I never having

Glen R. McKelvy, and the follow
ing per.sons are defendants: Wal
lace Hunnicult. .Alma Hunnicutt 
Murphy and husband. Marvin 
Murphy. .Alta Hunnicutt King and 
husband Clyde King, Earl Hun- 
nirut. Daphna Hunnicut Rose and 
husband. Tom Rose, V'erlin Huuni- 
cutt Webster and husband. Dot 
Webster, Mrs. Lyle Poindexter and 
husband, Lyle Poindexter, Joyce 
Rhoades and husband. Esley 
Rhoades. L. B. Ferguson. Gladys 
Cox and husband. Roger Cox. Lois 
Southard and husband. Willis 
Southard, Mrs. Frank Ogden and 
husband, Frank Ogden. Abbie Sue 
Lofland, a feme sole (never hav
ing been married). Joe Lofland, a 
single man ( never having been 
married), J. M. Hunnicut, Dora 
Hunnicut Cotton and husband, 
J. R. Cotton, Pearl Hunnicutt Val-!

Fortunata Joseph Cannava i hold furnishings and a 1938 Che- 
GREETING: j  vrolet Coupe .-Automobile.

You are commanded to appeal j Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
and answer tlie plaintiff's petition grounds of cruel treatment.
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. on If this Citation is not served
the first Monday after the expira- ,Avithin 90 days after date of it* 
tion of 42 days from the date o f . issuance, it shall be returned un
issuance of this Citation, the same served.
being Monday the 24th day of 
September, A. D., 1951, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Court House 
in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 9 day of August. 19S1.

The file number of said suit 
being No, 17,672-A 

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Blanche Jones Can- 
neva as Plaintiff, and Fortunata 
Joseph Cannava as Defendant. 

The nature of said suit being

Issued this the 11th day of Aug
ust, A D.. 1951

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 11th day of Aug
ust A. D.. 1951.

J. Nell Daniel Clerk 
District Court Taylor County, 

By Dorotny Smith Deputy

The Navy has increwed its 
weekly quota of Regular Navy 
Wave recruits to 88 and shortened 
the recruit training course from 
teS weeks to nine weeks.

in their hnllota the following

»hull no? »■
■r:;l funds w 7h 
n nd r»POs- id ■ n If 
wi'hin - • •

1-̂  of

Texes on ths
St mhi

t)>«
he»* pr.nt«̂
•  nrd» '

Fo r  the 4  7«en4i«ent to Seetron 49*h, 
Tonetitution n ' Texas, for inrreeaina Vat- 
eren»* Lend Fqitd for tb# purrhase of landa 
n Tex»» to ' 4 fkotd to Trxae Veterans of 
WorW War II. end to Texas Veterans of 
serxir* in *'.i i rns^d forces of the Unitod 
.states of A*, •♦■ica subsequent to 1945.**

ng Mid proposed Amend- 
•e or bnve printed on their 
• wine A.ords:
he A**'ndnient to Section 

on of T' xas. for inrraatinr 
r.ind for the purrhaee of 

l.v .«Is in Tev«» to be sold to Texns Veterane 
of World W A** II. and to T» xa» Veterana of 
»»•rx.r« in the forre» of the Un’ted

of ,\nvrira »uh»«e<:uent to 1945.’*
If it appears from the return» of said 

el.rti«m th.it a m- i. *v of the vole» rest 
»••r« ; • favor of said Am-ndn>ent, the same 
'hall briom# :r :—,rt of the State Conetitu- 
t on :irid be »ff«*c«lve from the date of the 
d«t min.Ttion of such result and the Cov-
• ror'» rroelemstion thereof.

Sec. 2. The fiov-rnor of the Stat* of 
Tr-xas shall »su^ th«- necesearjr proelrna-
• on for sad »?ectlon. ind »hall hare the 
»»me |Publ>»h«Hl »•  rri4 i re«1 by the Consti^- 
fon  ar»d laws of th s Stat^.

opr 
ment shnil 
hsB* t- ' 

•‘ AfiAlNiî'ï 
49-b.
W ;« r.m«’ I.?

•A fiA fS '.e

•»m « f* i|* a
to r» -dv • .• - ' r̂ ■
i»f »trt « o " r . 7
,,̂ m of V ; -.t̂ rn , it

n«l«r vn M4t
the Th M I

r. idm-’n* to *h. Con* 
iatii*- lower to 

■ -n;» :»♦» of » « ‘ Stane« 
♦y-fir« «€*> years 

^'^d I»-'r^oos «v/er the 
rw to n««dy * 1 1  Wren 

.ir* of » « « .  r* movine 
- I»olUr «ftr.-

l o c t l w  43. Th« t^irislatur* shall have 
tlSB naitbority to nrror d« for a statewide 
ivnla«i of retirement and diaabllity pensions 
for appointive officers and cmployeea of the 
M intie« of th * .Htate urWer such a plan and 

am as th« Ler>slature siull aothoria«: 
that part ICI potion therein hy 

itie* ahall be voluntary and shall first 
ho ppthorised hy v«K« of the «fualifted eotere 
off opeh county; piwtrided further that th« 
Lavlolotur« shall no4 he authonsad to mak« 
atm appropriation to pay any retiropsent or 
4hnh«!Hy hen«fi*' suthoriaod herein. Ad- 
■èmàstratàon of s(-^h systeaa moy ho eosn- 
■dtted to the same body as may bo aet op 
an odminiater th« municipol retirepsant sya- 

provided for by AectKm 4tf of Articlear-’

l-rr . mojf.. of State «xpcnd -
for . .-rh diaqi»ol fy ;r r  per-

soTi* d,. fios« of i»rnp«rty under rrrtaln 
«viod'* GTì« r. . • 1»; Of mavimum r»ayment 
n' Th'r’ v |»o»Urw • f '  : per month from 
^•s’e fund« for old : 'aSiStanct; prorid- 
-nr for th» . . «i*t«*i-e and cxpend'.ture of 
fonda fmm th« F> J«r»l Gov«rnment: pTO- 

dinr thal ' , »-.j - »  fron State fund«
«iijì! not - -;r«-«d tb« «xitenditur» from Fed
erai Funds m th r«*p-*rt to any individuai, 
.»nd provid«n» ron- '̂.itona aa to reoidenee 
wi^hin thè State .n «irder to be eiiyibte to 
• ••««;«« atiL «lance .md providint a lifiitta- 
tinn of Forty tvro MjIIjob Dollart (942.944.• 

per y«iir «fi .'*̂ ta*e Fund «•xpendltures 
for «*»eh purpn»«- «arh year.**

Sec. 3. Th« t>»v«rn«r of thè State of 
T̂  " is  i» H«r«bv f|irect«d to isaue thè neeeo- 
'-«ry proelampt-.An for aaW «lertioo ond 
hnr« thè sam« ptihli«h«d and held oa 
•««itiired by ts« Cor*?i*utmn and Loiwn of 

State

t. The forernìnc Conotitutional 
dosent ahoil b« subpiitted to the quali- . 

oiertor» at an élection to bo hold
_______ ut thie State on the second Toeoday
Ip  Hawepiher, It.'»!, and at said aloetton tho 

ahall ha vr printed thefson the

wvwk th* Copetitotsopol Aasend.»,.., —  
tàoeioino a statewide arstooa for retiropwi- 
opd dUMhility peiMdoiKi for appointive 

' officiala and ««ployooa.** and 
lAINtr Iho...........................-=a

ki* kaltot, ItPTla« tk* mm 
wkM* rxprmma ki* »M* wmm Um 
Ad Kinn*.I. TIm Ga-vnMT -f tJM Itato ml 

m «all IMM tk* mmtmmrr n - rliM« 
Im- nM «tMilMi. a«4 akall kavt tk*

I kr « •  OM-tHatiMi tmr i

—tkariria- a WatawMa W— 
^  tm  w«li T  -t aaSOaakUWy i iSaai

S x is r K S t t d J s îZ

USED
REFRIGERATORS

—at—

Bargain Prices 
$49J)5 Ip

Palmer Motor Co.
NCaKBL r O O N B  I P

SK.NATE JOINT RE.SOLI TION NO. I 
proposir.ff an Amerdpcnt to Section 4N«d 
of Article 111 of tilt C'onatitution uf the 
State of Texas. m:thorÌtinc the Lcf:'.slatur« 
to provid« for thr .eat.on and establ.sh- 
ment of rural f.r. vi ation dtstr.cta so m  
to provide that the Ley.^iatur* may autho.-- 
la« an ad valorem tax not to exceed Fifty 
<44c) Cents on the On* Hurdra»! iflOd.OOl 
Dollars vsiuat.or

BE IT RFmSOLX LD BY TH^ LEGISLA- 
TVMF: o f  t h e  STATR o f  TFNAS: 

Sectson I. That bt«ctk>n 4*A-d of .Yrliele 
111 of the Constituí on of the State of Texas 
he asnended to retd as follows:

**Boc. 4a-d. Th« Leirislature ahall have 
tha power to prov.de for the establishment 
and creation of rural firs prevention dis
tricts arW to autKorite a tax on the nd 
valorem property »ituated in said districts 
not to exceed Fifty i59cl Cents on th« On* 
Hundred t919#.0v> Dollars valuation for 

support therextf: provided that no tax 
ahall he levied in support of said districts 
until approved hy vote of the people resid
ing therein.**

Sec. 2. The foregoiny eorutitutiorMiI 
amendment shell he sub«nitt«d to a vote of 
ti^  qiMlified ehi'tornt« of the State at an 
election to he held on the æcond Tueaday 
In November. 1941. at which election all 
bellota shall h«vc .»rinted thereon (or in 
coonttce us nc %-otmy machines, the taW 
medi.ne» ahall prov»del th* foUnwinr: 

“FOR the constitutional ametKiment au- 
(horlainy the Le.(i*!htv.'** to provide for the 
‘.«•vy of an i«d v; lo.«m * not to exceed 
F*ifty <5ar> O n t« on the One Hundred 
(lint.bei Ilollara v.duation for the creation 
fOd e»tabUshrT' r.t cf rural fir* prevention 
dietriets “ s»mI

**AGAINHT the conaiitotional amend
ment authortsiny ihe Loyialeture to pro
vide for the levy ef aa ad valorem tax not 
to exceed Fifty 59cI Tente oa th* One 
Hundred (91M.441 Uollors valoatloa for the 
creirtlon and ««txihtishmeat of rural fire 
prewenikm diairleta.**

Roch voter »hall marh oot one of Mid 
clauMo on the hollot, leovinp the one ox- 
preoaiay hie eou on the profMood smand 
ment; and If it shall appear from the 90- 
*umo of seid electimi that a maiorMy of 
:ho v«4#i coot are la faeor of aoM amend 
amnt. the som« »hell become n port of Ihe 
TwnotHotio« of the fitate off Texas.

fisc. a. The Ooeernor off tho fitalo off 
Texas shall laona the noeaoMry prodnan- 
tion for mid eUrtion and hoee tho anoM 
anhih h ii M  reqnlrod hy tho Constttntim 
and Iowa off thio fitata.

T I M B - P R O V E D

P O W E R ¿ ^ ^
A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power TeamI

POWCW

Automatic Tronsm iition*
Sxtra-Pow erful 105-h .p . 

Volv«-in-H *ad Engine
EconoMiser Rear A xle

Navy day, OctobeT 27, was d»- 
aignated in honor of Tbaodort 
Rooaavrit, whoa« birthday falls 
on that data.

Powerglidc is first . . . finest . . and only
full> proved automatic transmission in the 
low-price field. Gives >ou simplest, smooth
est, safest Do-shift driving at lowest cost. 
No clutch pedal-no gearshitting-not even 
a hint of gear changes in forward driving! 
And-outstanding as.it is-Powerglide is 
only one member of Chevrolet’s marvelous 
automatic power team.
*Comhinmi)on o f fom rrtU Jr Auiomsiic Trmntmis^ 
OM  mttA lO i-h  p. ymlt e-w-HrmA Enpint optional 
on Dm Lump modmU ot mwtta con.

Just press the occelerotor to G O . • . press the broke 
to STOP.. .  It's the simplest, smoothest, safest 

driving you ovor imoginod I

7ok# your ''DISCOVERY DRIVE”

Badger Chevrolet Company Merkel. Ten* 
I’HONE 123

i

entine and husband, Eustace Val-1 substantially as follows, to wit: 
entine, Sulu Hunnicut, a fem e; I’ lantiff and defendant were le- 
sole (never having been married),' gaily married on the 7th day ot 
Hogan Hunnicutt, Amy Hunnicutt; October 1944, and lived together 
Lipe and husband, Marcellus Lipe.juntil 26 .April 1950.

It this Citation is not served .Wesley J. Hunnicutt, Oa.xter Hunni-1 There were two children born to 
within 90 days after the date of |cult, James E. Hunnicutt, Virginia'this marriage union and there is 
its issuance, it shall be returned I Hunnicutt Cope, a widow, Bobbie liio community property to be ad- 
unserved ¡Gene Hunnicut, .Aubrey Cockrr judicated

Issued this the 31sl day of July ¡ham Taylor and husband. Tom 
A D., 1951. j Taylor, Abbie Cockreham Oakley-

Given under my hand and se.iljand husband. John Oakley. Irma 
of .said Court, at office in .Abilene, i Cockrehain Fry and husband. Dud 
Texas, this the 31st day of July ¡Fry, Ruth Cockrehain Streitz and

husband. Ed Streitz Doris Cock- 
reham .Mills and husband, Richard 
Mills. Ada Clement, a widow, Mrs.
Lou Findley, a widow, Cíela Lou- 
vett, a widow, Velma Willis and 
husb.vnd Andrew Willis, and Geo
rge Ferguson, are defendants.

I'laintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un served.

Issued this the 9th day uf .August 
A 1).. 1951

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in .Abilene, 
Texas, fhij Ihe 9th day of Aug
ust A D. 1951.

J. .Neil Daniel Clerk
District Court Taylor County. 

Texas
By Dorothy Smith Deputy

I

I
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Middle C lea r Fork  Soil I Vz Million 4>H*er> Helping Reduce Farm Accidents
I*" ■'    1 P'1“ “

Conservation  N ew s
Alec Carter, Cooperntor with tha constructed 3 new ranch ponds (or 

listrict on his farm in the North their HUOO acre ranch Waterinf? 
doodle area reoently cut his noplaces is one of their major prob
iere patch of alfalfa for hay.ilems for this ranch. They hav»i 
ie had grazed this patch all sprin;* | lU wells and several ponds hut | 
ind summer with about 40 head there is stili lots of places where \
3f hogs and only cut about 7 ur 

acres for hay. This made a yield 
jf 13 tons of hay Mr. Carter likes
IIS alfalfa 
luch.

cattle have to walk 1 *-.• to 2 mile*s j 
for a drink The soil formation: 
consisting mainly of gravel and i

patch for hogs very rock make pond construction I 
[rather hazardous. These men have 

* • * I been carrying on a good range I
The continued dry weather has conservation program the past five I

years which has resulted in a | 
much improved range. They have | 
developed watering places, cross j 
fenced, eradicated cedar, rotated | 
grazing and used proper stocking 
rates which have resulted in more 
uniform grass cover, better species 
of grasses coming back, and a

rought more attention to the 
need for more farm ponds. Rc- 
ently Geo. T. Moore and Emmett 

Ayers, cooperators with the dis- 
Itrict on their farm in the North 
East Noodle area, constructed a 
new farm pond for livestock water. 
This was the first pond built on 
this farm and will 
their present spring and well

A rsctnl turvay of 2.000 form oecidooH tkowi ♦kot 24# ln»cl''0 mocKInory. !n 
ottior typoi, mero form people ere injured by felli—474—tken in toy otko' l=nd 
of accident.

supplement surface cover of weed and
' grass litter.

Fa r m  f o l k s , as a general rule.
give little thought to safety 

until a member of their family or 
a neighbor’s Is hurt or killed, or 
lire destroys their home or barn. 
Then they start doing something 
about safety.

This year it la particularly Im
portant that every farm family 
ahould do aomething about prac
ticing aafety. becauae even though 
Utgra Is a shortage of labor on 
farms, and new equipment la hard 
to get, food production must be

I Some sound general conserva-;
Joe Gunn, cooperator with the | jobs for the entire farm has |

district in the North East Noodle i recently been summarized. Each ■ .... ........ _̂________ _____
area, is having two ponds con- ■ of these jobs probably would not boosted. That means the present 
structed on Ihe farm which he be applicable to every farm but manpower and machinery on 
operates. He built a 2500 cubic where they can be adapted they 
yard pond on his mother s farm 3pe worthy of use. They are: ^
and a 2000 cubic yard pond on his | i Maintain and improve all pre
farm. These were the first ponds .sently used soil conservation prac- i 
on the farms and will aid in bet- tices. i
ter distribution of livestock water, 2 . Prevent burning of plant re- 
for his 250 acres of grassland, 'sidues on all crop and pasture;

farms must b« guardad agaituet 
acrldenta.

An average of 47 farm people are 
accidentally killed every day.

Helping to reduce rural casual 
ties are a half mllllnn boys and 
girls taking part in the National 
4-H Farm and Home Safety Pro
gram. More than tlO.OOO in awards 
for the best records of accident 
prevention and educatlos are 
being provided by General Motors 
for the seventh consecutiva year.

The program Is directed by the 
C'o(iperatlve Extension Service.

Trent Girl’s Auxiliary 
In Re)?ular Meeting

The girl’s Auxiliary of the Trent 
First Baptist Church held theii 
regular weekly meeting Monday 
evening. August 13 Venita Quattle- 
baum, secretary, called the roll 
and each member answered with a 
verse from the Bible.

The group sang "W e’ve a Story 
to Tell the Nation” and discussed] 
experiences they had and plans 
they made at the Lenders Encamp
ment. [

Refreshments were served to 
Neleta Hale Barbara Edwards. 
Betty Payne, Judy Steadman, Glen
da Reynolds. Sylvia June Taylor, 
Venita Quattlebaum. and Mrs. 
Riley Fugitt, sponsor.

LOST AND FOUND

H. S. U. Graduation 
Sunday, Monday

Alex and Claud Sears, whose 
ranches are located just outside 
the Middle Clear Fork Soil Con-'ficient well planned 
servation District have recently' system

DORCAS AND ALATH E .W  
CLASSES ENJOY LUNCHEON

The Dorcas and Alathean Sun
day School classes of the First 
Baptist church met .\ugust 8 in the 
home of Mrs. J. Ben Campbell

NORMA’S
BEAUTY SHOP
1.19 Edwards Street

—Featuring—

4-Way Hair Shaping:
MRS. NOR.MA NEEL 
DELPHINE COOPER

Phone 19

FOUND—The best set of reference 
books you could buy for your 
home library—the F. E. Comp
ton’s Pictured Encyclopedia 
Terms to suit your budget. Mrs. 
P. C. Wylie, 502 Yucca Street 

__  2tp
LOS'f—Strayed from Cordill farm, 

m  miles north of Nubia. Two 
white face heifers branded on 
left hip. Reward. Nolan Palmer.

Chg. tf.
FOUND—An ideal time and place 

to have those blankets cleaned 
for winter at reasonable prices. 
Adcock Cleaners.

WE BUY Scrap Iron. Patterson 
Grain. We DO appreciate your 
business chg. tf

FOUND—Where you can buy the 
best electric refrigerator. It is 
the 1951 Crosley and all sues 
are in stock at Badger Chevrolet 
Co. ctf

HELP WANTED
&ELP NEEDED .

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Two new six 

iiuuses and one three room 
in Trent Also M  acres of 
with a five and three 
house, Ml mile west of 
and 20 acres of land, H 
east of Trent. See W. C. 
thews. Box 103 Trent. I 
1700

USED Ford, Chevrolet and 
mouth parts. Badger Cbevrolat

FOR SALE—Large two bedr«M l 
house. Ixian already establiihid. 
Small payments. G. C. WiigM;. 
1104 South 10th St. « I f

SEV’ERAL Us«k1 electric 
ators. all sizes and prices 
er Chevrolet.

land. 1 Ur. W. R. White, president of
3. Eradicate undesirable plants.  ̂Baylor Unive*-jity, end the Rev.
4. Establish and maintain an ef- Fred Swank oastor of Sagamore j “ covered dish luncheon 

farm road Hill Baptist church of Fort Worth. | Mrs C.imobell was assisted
will be speaker at Haidin-Sim-  ̂ daughters, Marv Kate Camp- 

5. Establish and maintain per-imons University summer itradua-, ,,
I . . I .  . . » . J on ' U. C ReidI manent vegetation in critical areas' lion artivihes .\ugust 19 and 20, | 3 bountiful lunch
' for erosion control and wildlife. 
I 6 Divert outside water to pre 
I pared or naturally protected oui

President Rupert N. Kichard.son 
has announced.

total of 249 candidates fo.''

Hrglsjr» Kenire for )our 
Mrdding (IìIim

Wilson Jewelry

lets to help prevent flooding or decrees are scheduled to hear
the Rev. Swank bring the b»c-

Merkel, Texas Phone 115

erosion
7. Odd areas, such as wet spots, 

small corners, rocky outcrops in 
cropland, should be used for wild
life

8 Control rodents for protection 
to crops and to conservation 
measures. j — —;-----;------- ;------------

9. Provide an adequate water I ANNO l NCES CANDIDACY 
supply if at all possible FOR COMMISSIONER POST

talaureate message Sunday at 8 
p. ni. in Parramoie stadium. Com
mencement exercises, at which Dr. 
White will be the speaker, will al
so be held in the stadium begin
ning at 8 p. m. Monday.

10. Apply sound fish manage- Charlcs Orr visited the Mail

t

JAMES H. CHANEY 
• Chiropractor

2 1 1  Oak St. — Merkel 
PHONE 18

X-Ray Spinal Analyaia 

Office Honrs 

9 A.>L — 5 PM.

ment principals to suitable ponds.' j[,is week, renewed his
11. Use good gully control prac-j jg jj announced his

tices where needed. j political ambitions. He says he be-
12. Use all available crop resi

dues as a stubble mulch to pro
tect the soil.

13. When fields are grazed, 
leave enough litter on the ground 
to form a good stubble mulch.

14. Use feed reserves to prevent

was
served everyone assembled in the 
living room where a basket ofj 
gifts were presented to Mrs .Agnesi 
Swann, who celebrated her 35th j 
wedding anniversary.

Those present were Mesdames 
E. O. Carson, Earl Lassiter, Gener
al Jones. Bessie McClung. J. O. 
Castles. P. F. Harris, Clyde Bart
lett, J. S. Swann, Agnes Swann. ’ V 
O. Boney, W, W Wheeler, O. B. 
Tatum, Laura Payne. Chas West. 
W L. Johnson. J. M. McNeice. Ada 
Higgins and the hostesses.

QUALITY

’ Dry Cleaning
AT ITS BEST

ADCOCK
CLEANERS

Phone
Free Pick-up and Delivery .

FURNITURE
Upholstering

. YOUNG 
W O M E N—.Needed n o w  f o r  
America’s finest career—the U. 
S. Air Force. Unlimited oppor
tunities for specialization in in
teresting career fields—for pro
motion and travel. Thirty day 
yearly vacation with pay—Gen
erous retirement fund. You need 
this opportunity—Uncle Sam  
needs you' See Sgt McClelland 
at the U. S .Army & Air Force 
Recruiting station, Rm 301, 
Post Office. Abilene Texas 
Phone 2-3771.

FOR SALE—Crosley rtfrigeralMiiw 
home freezers, electric ri 
and radios. Small down 
ments and pay balance in 
installments. Badger Cbevniift 
Co.

GARL.AND GAS range, deiSm 
model, in good condition. Ito n 
bargain. See Chester ColUas»- 
worth or phone 9014W2. « I t

WE BUY CATTLE 
PATTERSON GRAIN 

We DO Appreciate Your
I LATE model Electrolux refrigem- 

tor at a real bargain. Badgw 
Chevrolet. ett

FOR SALE—Good concrete mixar 
in first class condition. J. T. 
Coats. Box 314, Phone 131. « I f

lieves in the old saying, "the 
"early bird gets the worm" and 
will toss his hat in the ring as 
a candidate for county commission
er.

According to Mr. Orr, every 
voter in the precinct will have an

overgrazing of stubble fields and  ̂opportunity to hear his reasons 
farm pastures. fgr aspiring to this office within

15- Use barnyard manure intervening months before
other organic matter on thin spots. I'election.

16. Practice an occasional deep!

Monday • Wednesday - Friday ■ ! _ ' _ ___ _
9 A.M. — 12 NOO^

OUT OF C.AS?
GOTTA FLAT? 

BATTERY DOWN?

We CaU For and Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Phone 159

IRA CRO$S
“State health PermU”

Now In New L o d ^ n  
at Swap Shop

Next to Wood Grocery

WANTED

LINEMEN CLASS “A" 

Also Class B & U

Permanent, no traveling. Sl.'d 
hour-Class .A. 5 da., 45 hr. wk., 

pay after 45 Goodchance 
for overtime.

2 wks pd. vacation each year.

2 wks. sick leave each year; can 
save up to 90 da.

, Insurance at no cost to you; $1000 
life; $6000 accidental death; 
liberal hospitalization coverage.,

I
Retirement plan; 4% of your 

money is matched by city; re
fund of your deposits with in
terest if resign.

Write Supt. of Distribution; City 
of Austin. Box 1160 Austin. 1

Texas.

Nice 5 room houuse and 
comer lot on Oak street f v  
sale. Special.

Have nice lot to see m Herrinc 
addition.

New House for sale. Air 
financed. A good buy.

Three bedroom home on south- 
side Better see this one.

Have nice bargain on north 
Don t cost to look. Better s 
this one.

Choice lot on Oak Street.
Have one stock farm for sale.
Now could be the best time U  hi 

ANDY 9HOUSE, AgeiM.
115 Kent St

bir. and Mrs. Billy Cobb of Okla- 
_  . ^  homa City, Oklahoma visited here
Toflsday Thursday Saturday last week with his mother, Mrs.

N. D. Cobb.

T H E

T H I X G
N O W  O I V  D I S P L A Y

Yes, This Is The Thing For The 
Cotton Farmer

THE JOHN DEERE COTTON 
HARVESTER

Will Save You Up To

$30 PER BALE
We will have a limited number of 
these Machines. Come in and 
place your order. First Come 

First Served.

MILLER
Implement Co.

Phone 123 or 124

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendrix 
and sons. Donald and Billie Joe 
have returned home after a vaca
tion trip through eight states, in
cluding Oklahoma, Colorado, Utah, 
Nevada, California, Arizona, New 
Mexico, and Texas. They visited 
Pikes Peak, Seven Falls, Petrified 
Forest. Royal Gorge, Golden Gate 
in San Francisco and Reno. 
Nevada.

THOMPSON REUNION

Those enjoying a family reunion , 
and picnic supper at Cobb Park j 
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.! 
E. H. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Omer Bishop, Merkel; Mr. and > 
Mrs. Mason Barker and son. A l
fred, Hodges; Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Barker and son, Jerry. Tye: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Ray, Anson. Wanda 
Thompson, Abilene; and Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. D. Sanders, Barbara Ann, 
Joyce and Johnnie, Redland, Calif
ornia.

blSITS NEW GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sherrell and 
Laurel left Wednesday where they 
will visit their son and daughter- 
in-law. Capt. and Mrs. A. L. Sher- 
rell and new grandson. Mark 
Steven in Detroit, Michigan. Mark 
was born June 30.

After spending a few days in 
Detroit they will return to Texas 
by way of Canada. Laurel plans 
to enter H-SU soon after they re
turn.

The name. United States of 
America, originated when it was 
written into the Declaration of 
Independence.

USED
REFRIGERATORS
Bargain Prices 

$49-95 Up
—at—

Pabner Motor Co.
raO N B  M i

WANTED
customers who appreciate 
superlative, just plain beau
tiful cleaning. Because that’s 
the kind of cleaning we take 
pride in doing and if that’s 
the kind of cleaning yon're 
looking for, look no further.

We have cleaned your clothes 
for 40 years.

Citv Drv Cleaners* w
We Pick, Up and Delivery 

131 Kent Phone 189

CALL FOR .

Repair
Service

on any make
Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available—Full ’Time

Palmer Motor Co.
ilerkel Phone 159

PICTURE FRAMING
“CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Teiuts

ONE DEARBORN 2000 cu. f t  
condiUoMT, 2 speed. Reg 
now 49.96

Chevrolet C«.

FOR SALE 
—N«w—

1-Model G Tractor 
1-Model A  Tractor 
l-Model B Tractor
MUGLER IMPL. CO. 

Your John Doere Doolor 
Merkel, Texas -

FOR RENT*
FOR RENT—^Two room fumisbed 

apartment. Bills paid 106 Ook 
street. Up

FOR RENT—Furnished apartnoent 
with private entrance and elec
tric ice box Mrs. O. W Payne, 
206 Lamar. Itp

FOR RENT— Two 2-room furni 
shed apartments. Each have new | 
Servell refrigerator. Mrs Myrtle 
Boden, 1406 N 2nd street Itc

FOR RE.NT—Four room unfurni-1 
shed apartment with bath See | 
-Ace Shepperd. Itc ■

FOR RENT—3

Practically oew two 
H. A. home. Small down 
Drat, W ill give 
10 days.

I t

room furnished 
apaitment Pvriate entrance. 
Garage. Phone 125-W. 406 Man
chester Itc

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
with private bath. See T. T. 
Earthman, 211 3rd and Ash 
streets. Up

¡YOU CAN buy any kind of elec
tric appliance easier than you 
can rent one. Just see them at 
Badger Chevrolet Co. Terms to 
suit if you desire. rtf

VEUOIV O Em
c o i r i i N  s p R u rF i)

Mownt oo your 
cuhivolor. Do

Con bo oxtondod lo 
tproy 4 rows, for ‘v  
loto tproyinf, odd 
oxiro notslos.

low oost but hat oH 
Iho looluroi that mob« 
Tallow Dovll '‘ foromot* 
cotton sproyor o f tbo 
Aooth”. Como look il ovar 
ood you1l too . .  . orhy wo 

Yollow Doeil.

§ « «  T fbM lM  *  f# r  faMMt S pray
Also Aldrin Insect Spray .

TOOMBS 6r MOORE

FOR RENT—Small furnished cot
tage for two. See Mrs. John 
C. Thompson at Noodle Store.

chg tf
FOR RENT—Lots of nice storage 

space. CaU 61 or apply at Mer- 
Kel MaU office.

Local and long distance baulidg. 
anywhere, any time. Bonded 
and insured.

PATTERSON GRAIN 
We DO Appreciate Your Businesa
PRACTICALLY NEW 9 foot Ek 

ectrolux refirlfarator with deep 
froeae ceapartment. Bargain.
Palmer Motor Co.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—W’hite Sow and nine 

pigs. 5 weeks old. See O. E. 
Harwell. Route 2< Itp

FOR SALE—90 feet of I's  inch 
pipe and 100 of IHi pipe, good 
as new. J. T. Coats, Phone 131.

SOLD—TTvT* iW^aCTe {um ~yw i 
taw in last weeks Merkel Mail.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE—One lot, 
with two room rent house, water 
gas and lights, $1900.00.

FOIER ROOM HOUSE—'Three lots, 
gas. lights, good weU with hand 
pump. 92000.00. Both can be 
financed with reesonahie deem 
peymrata. See;

V. B. SIMPSON
New Office SllCbarnr
POR SALB—R ia  Shepperd’a re- 

tidenec at 90S Oak Stveet Fhr 
details aae Ray WUara. •

3 room modern houae on ct 
lots, only $2900.
3 room bouse on paved St, 
in $2000

Nice 34 rooms, nuxlcrn. era 
give possession now. The oenwr 
wants to sell, so let us tell yra  
about it.

6 rooms and bath, close in, 8 
bedrooms, on comer East

pavement, only $4750.
We have the best values in 

estate we have ever bad, 
in and let us lull you aboat 
them

DOWDY A TOOMBS
TWO CULL.AR 2000 cu. ft., 

speed air conditioner.
59.95, now 39 95

Badger Chevrolet Ce.

MISCELLANEOUS
For MONUMENTS, see J. fL  

'Tom ) Coats, Phone 131. F. Ol 
Box 314.

GET MY PRICES on brake 
vice, phone 96. Fox Repair 9

SEE Lendon A. Coats for 
well drilling. Phone 267.

WATER WELL DrUling and e 
outs Higgins A Malone, 
267. Merkel. Phone 26W.

W A ITO  WELL DRILUIVd. Gra 
give quick service. Haee Itw  
machines B. T. Sublett 708 Oak 
St. Merkel. Phone 166.

WE BUY EGGS 
PATTERSON GRAIN 

We DO Appreciate Your
BUS’TER HESTER, agent for A8C> 

lene Reporter-News and 
Morning News. Phone

FOR SALE—2 bed room 
F. H. A. financed. PrectiaHy 
new, attractive location. Saw 
Cyrus Pee.

WANTED TO BUY
WE BUY CHICKENS 
PA ’TTERSON GRAIN 

We DO Appreciate Your
W ANT TO BUY good coñoT 

Badger Chevrolet Oa.
WE BUY HOGS 

PATTERSON GRAIN 
We DO Appreciate Your
“ a  P. S Prieteg CtraiT 

Merkel Mail
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PIONEER

()\K MILE WEST ON HK.HW AV s »  
SHOW S D AILY at DI SK— IJ\!N or M(M)N

C O M F O R F
Adult Admission 40c

Ckildrrn I ’ndcr 12 Admitted Tree If Vccoinp^niod by I'arrnU

Kr«* Ice Water— I’ure O/ark Sprintf Water 
Ask Ft)r It At The ('(tneession Stand

FRIDAY & SATI KDAY. AuKUst IT-IS
Jobnns \t eissmulirr and Krcnda Ju\cp in 

Kdgar Hire HurrouKhs*

“TARZAN AM) THE LEOPARD 
WOMAN”

Also Johnny Sheffie'd as Juniclp Bos 
Two Color CartotMis

SrXDAY & MONDAY, August 19-20
Shivering Timbers . . . What a ('uinmotion on 

The Ocean’
Oonald O'Connor-llelena Carter

“DOPBLE CROSSBONES”
( « lo r  Bs Technicolor 
Two Color Cartoons

Tl’ESDAV & WEDNESDAY. Aujr. 21-22
High Adventure . . . Breathless Suspense . . .

An E* Gl Whose l>eath Warrent Was 
Signed But Ne\er Ilelisered'
John (•arfield-Palriria Nea'

“THE BRL4KING POINT”
Two Color Cartoons

THl RSDAY, (BCCK NITKl. August 2:J
All Orcupantw of A'our Car For Onl> $1.00. or Keiculai 
admission. Whichever Cost A'ou Less, (iather up your 
■eiirhbors with a car or truck load . . .  its all the 
same price!

For a Woman Like This . . .  A Man W ould go 
All The Way:

Lee J. Cobh- Jaae Wvatt

“THE MAN WHO CHEATED 
HIMSELF”

Two Color Cartoons

QUEEN THEATRE

»O X  OFEKE OPE.VS: MGHTS ;.-4á

U

MATINEE 2;M

LAST TIMES FRIDAY
Donald O'Connor

“FRANCIS GOES TO THE RACES”
SATCRDAY, August IH

Pony BandiU Trark Counterfeit Alones (iang*
Tim Holt-Richard Martin

“LAW OF THE BADLANDS”
Pluv

Joe Eights For His l ife Whi'e The (rowd 
Roars For The Kill'

Joe Kirkwrood. Jr.

JOE PALOOKA IN THE SQUARED 
CIRCLE”

Cartoon and .Serial

Sl"ND.4V & .MOND.XY, August 19-20
Features Sunday at 2:32 and 4:33 

Monday at K:t2 and lt:t3
Tliey Lived Hard . . . TSiey Fought Hard . . . They 

Loved Hard . . . They Died Hard!
Ranald Reagan-Rhonda F'leming

“THE LAST O lT P O S r
_____________________Cartoon and Musical

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, Aug. 21-22
Feotores at S:I7 and lt:24 

Stood Back Folks . . . The I.a«ghter is Running
W iM /

Jack Carso«- -Ginger Rogers

“THE GROOM WORE SPURS”
Cwtoaa o«d a Special Added FeaUireUe:

A Dramatfr IllastraUan of H o « a 
Htoor VMaGoa May Lead To a Malar Disaster.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, Augruflt 22-23
Featares at t : l *  and ld:M 

GoM BaaaCKler aad Adreataress FighUag For 
^ O r l e a t  s Btolea Blelma! 
io f f  Chandler-Brehra Keyes

‘‘SMUGGLER’S ISLAND”

iOtho A. Smiths 
Celebrate Golden 
Wedding At Trent

I Mr and Mrs Otho .\ Smith 
(celebrated their 50th wedding an- 
i nversary on .August 12 in the 
I home of their soninlaw and daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs l.esley Beasley 

lof Route 2. Trent The other daiigh- 
¡ter and .sun in law. Mr and .Allen 
; Teriy of Fort Worth were pre- 
I sent for the occasion

In the receiving line were Mrs.
; Beasley welcomini; and .Mrs Ter- 
I ry registering the many friends 
land relatives who called durin.; 
ithe afternoon to congratulate Mr 
land Mr» Smith on their .’W year- 
of married life which have bee i 
spent in the Trent Community. 
The couple was married at .Merkel 
in the home of Mrs. Smith's par 
ents Mr. and Mrs J W .lennings !

The countiA home of the Beas ' 
leys was appropriately dt*eorated 
for the occasion Cut flowers of 
yellow roses, daises, and chrysan 
themums. contributed by lelatives 
and friends. were .irran.geti 
throughout the house An attrac 
live display of the many gifts 
presented the couple was arranged 
on white satin by Mrs. Harry Bul-I 

I lock of Merkel Mrs Emory Jones 
of .Abilene, niece of Mr. Smith 
greeted guests in the display room

The dining room was beautifully 
decorated with yellow daisies, 
chrysanthemums, and tall yellow 
tapers The refreshment table was 
covered by a linen cut work cloth 
with a centerpiece of yellow gladi- 

¡olu.ses and rosebuds 
I Ladling punch were th« three 
; granddaughters. Betty Terry. 
(Patricia and Kay Beasley Mr. and 
¡Mrs Smith together cut the de
corated cake which was served by 
the following girls .Amelia Faye 
Martin. Bobby .Ann Dudley. Peggy 
Horton. Sylvia June Taylor. Sue 
McCree, Thelda Hamiiei and 
Carolyn .McRee

Mrs Smith wore a corsage of yel
low rqsebuds. her favorite flower, 
other members ul the house 
party wore yellow carnations

Aparopriate piano music and 
song& were given throughout the 
aftertioon

Out of town relatives railing 
w er« Mr Smith's brother, Mr. and j  
Mrs.»T .M Smith of .Abilene and] 
Mrs. Wesley Edwards of Midland, 
sistei* of Mrs. Smith. Other rela-1 
tives were Mr. and Mrs. Andy 

! Baker. Hugh and .Ann. Mr. and 
Mrs. ^Jennings Winters, Merkel; | 
Mrs 
auid
Mr. and Mrs M. R. Hail. Abi
lene. Hrs. W. H. Derstinc, Lamesa; 
Mr atid Mrs. Allen Edwards and 
Laura Ellen. Midland.

Out of town friends included 
Mrs. ^ ss ie  Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
RufeVittle. .Max Mellinger, Sylv
ian » l l in g e r ,  Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Dennl all of Merkel; Mr. and 
Mrs. 'I E. Bowers, Miss Oma John
son .n4  and Mrs. Bud Sears. Mrs 
H F Mrs J W Dowdy
and Gartrude. all of Abilene: Mr. 
and Mrs W. L. Boyd and J. D. 
Cookwood. Hamlin: Mr. and Mrs 
Hank Brown, Sweetwater.

.Mr and Mrs Smith reside on 
'their stock farm southeast of Trent 
where they have lived since 1932

Surprise Pastor 
With Gift Shower 
■\t Church Party

The members of the congrega
tion of the (trace Presbyterian 
thiirch enjoyed an evening of fel
lowship at i. watermelon party on 
the church lawn Tuesday night.

■After the watermelon feast the 
congregation surprised the new 
pastor. Rev George Walker, by 
presenting him with a number of 
gifts, consisting mainly of house- 
hoi.I equipment and utensils, ir. 
their effort to assist him in pro
perly fumishing the manse.

HOSPITAL NOTES I Virginia coloniats bought wives
on the wharf at Jamestown in 
1620 for 100 pounds of tobacco 
per wife

.Admissions to the Sadler hospi
tal the past week were reported 
as follows;

■\s medical pat.ents— .Mrs. Nel-i 
lie Cole. .August 11 .Mrs. \'ernon 

(Mansfield. .Mrs. Henry West, Aug 
(ust 12 Ml». Buster Horton, Mrs. 
Vernon Hudson, .Mrs. W. P Der- 

Irington. August 13
k'or surgery— Fred Starbuck, 

.August 11 Wendall Bookman, .Aug
ust 12. .Andie Allison, Zona Beth 
Voting, August 13.

For tonsillectomy— Dannatte 
Gilbreath, .August 13

Mr and Mrs IH'nzel Cox and 
tL.ii«hter, Mrs Othell 0 ‘Kelly of 
Trent attended the funeral of the 
inf.int bab.v of .Mi. and Mrs Dave 
L C'\ of .Midland

In addition to being I.eavierj 
land liavinfi more finish, creep-fed I 
I calves gi-ow out more uniformly in • 
I size and condition». There is iit-( 
tie shrinkage at weaning time.

Noah Webster was 40 years of 
age when he began writing the 
dictionary, and 70 when he com-  ̂
pleted the w o r k _______________

I

LET US 

YOUR CAR

A Little Attention
Koes a lonjf way in car care! 

i.et u.s take care of the little thinji.s 
on .voiir car and avoid the bijr bill!« 
for car rejvair. Drive in today — 
we’ll put your car “ in the pink" of 
driving condition.

Petty Service Station
Formerly (¡rif Harnett 

l.'iOl N. iFt. Phone 224

imory Jones and Pat. Mr. 
s Lee Baker and Virgil.]

Cartaan News

MERKEL H. D. C L l B MEETS

Mrs John Hughes, president ot 
the Merkel H D Club presided 
over the meeting held in the newly 
decorated home of Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell on Friday afternoon. 
August 10th

The group sang "The Eyes of 
Texas” led by Miss Ixittie But
man. The club prayer wa.s said by 
all present

Lists were made by club mem-1 
bers for making out the 1951 52 
yearbook, to be sent on to the I 
Taylor County H D agent. Miss j 
Ixiretta .Allen

Council report was given by the 
council delegate, Mrs. Liles, who 
always gives a good and strict 
account of all that happens in 
the council

Report of the tri-county H. D. 
Club Camp at Leuders of Jones, 
Fisher and Taylor Counties was 
given by Mrs Rhett Edison. Jr., 
Taylor County chairman. Those 
attending from Merkel were Mrs.
S G. Russell, J r . and Mrs Rhett 
Edison

An interesting report on T.H.D. 
A work was given by Mrs. W C. 
le e  Report of Taylor county coun-; 
cil booth at Buffalo Gap on the 
pienir day headed by the farm 
bureau was given by Mrs John 
Hughes

The next meeting will be a 
demonstration on Ccrcmics at Um  
Community Onter, Friday after
noon at S;W. Visitors will be wel 
come for the demonstration.

Those present were- M ^am es 
Pearl Hairis. W. C Lee*. John 
Hughes. L. P. Liles. J. W. Byran, 
Ray Holmes. Rbett Eidson, Jr., 
and Stella C!uUer, Elnovia Holmes, 
Patricia Eidson, and BcUie Lou 
Holmes.

Mr and Mrs. (Carroll Benson. 
Ann and Bob have returned from 
a weeka vacation in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado and El Paso

SPECIALS
Friday &  Saturday
August 17 and 18

NF.M.AID

OLEO
lb. 2 7 c

DHL MONTI-:

CORN
.Ut.'f

2 for 3  3c

DEL MONTE

PEAS
.'lO.T

can 19c

KINEX-EMPSON

CATSUP
Bottle 19c

SWIFTS

PREM
12 z  4 8 c

FOLf.ERS

COFFEE
pound 8 3 c

( HFR( HS

GRAPE JUICE bot 3 2 c
HEARTS DELICHT

PEARS No. 2*/̂  can 39®
HARVEST Q17EEN

SALAD DRESSING pL25c
ALNT JEMIMA

MEAL 5 lbs.

DEI. MONTE WHOI.E Nn. 2 can

GREEN BEANS 2 for 2 5 c
DEI. M ONTE.................. No. 2 can

SPINACH 2 for 2 9 c
DEI. MONTE No. 2 can

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 2 5 c  

FAB or VEL box 29®

THRII-TY BlIYS
HEINZ CANNED

MIX FOODS 3 for 25c
DIAMOND 3 for

PORK & BKANS 25c
A ll BABT

FOOD 3 for 25c

SOFTEX

TISSUE 2 rolls 25c

COLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10 lbs.

39c
95c

LIBBY’S Tomato and Chreae

SPAGHEHI can 13c
(REAMY

SNOWDRIFT
PURE LARDS lb. ctn.(>3c 3 pound can 89®
ARMOl RS STAR

DIAMOND 3 for

BLACKKYK Peas 2.5c
HOSTES.S 3 ta r

Vienna SAUSAGE 25c
DIAMOND

HOMINY 3 for 25c
AMERICAN

SARDINES 3 for 25c
DIAXOND

PINTO BEANS
S fer

25c
HUNTS
TOMATO Sauce.

3 fo r

25c
DIAMOND

UM A BEANS
3 fer

25c
ALL FLAVOR.S

JELLO 3 boxes . 25c
KIM

DO(; FOOD 3 for 25c

CHOICE
MEATS

CENl’ER IT T

PORK CHOPS lb. 59®
_________________ :__ ,________ ^

FRESH DREvSSED

FRYERS lb 55c
45eHOR.MEI.S MIDWEST

BACON lb.
LONiJHORN

CHEESE lb.
FOR BAH B. a  or ROAST
SHORT RIBS Ib.

47c

52c
NICE LEAN
PORK ROAST Ib.
CiOOf H’S FI RE I»ORK
SAUSAGE lb.

49c

53<
FRESH
GROUND MEAT lb.
CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK ROAST lb.

DONALD DCf’K 

FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

Can 19c

\RECIPf OF THE WEEK
Y ^  jCte

Graham Fruit D»ss»rt
J m» Irak
< •^ ««1  iuAe»
fitpiMWI tdi 
pk«.

FRESH

CELERY stalk
FRESH WHITE ROSE

P O T A W  Ib.
Ti)MI»S(w7ÏEEr>LESS
GRAPES Ib.

15®

'4 <up raid Pm Milk i
,,------ ----  'A rap r«MMd IfiM
i i  tMapaon fall cockiMl, dtmmrd
' > pM. 3 Wttktm crackm.

Heat fruit cocktail juica and sale to 
boiling. Add gtlacin; itir until dii- 
»olrad. Cool to room temperature. 
Then ttir in milk. Chill until mixture 
begini to thicken. Whip chilled gela
tin until light and AutEy, Fold in Trait 
cocktail a ^  i  graham cracker*, brok
en in Vi-in. *quare*. Put into 4 de>- 
•ert di*he*. Crumble 2 graham crack- 
• " !  «prinkla on fruit miztura. Chill 
until firm. Make* 4 •Grrings.

2 Tall Cana

PET M ILK. .  27®

FRE.SH

CORN 2 Ears
F R E S H

CAULIFLOWER Ib.

15c

1 2 c

Y E U X )W

ONIONS Ib. 8c
F R E aSH  c r i s p

LETTUCE head - - 1 2 c

R E D

WATERMELONS choice 49c
F R E S H  G R E E N

CABBAGE Ib. . 4c

W a  R m e rrc  i l i t  R ig h i to  L ia ü t  Q w u ititltB

CARSON c o o  . and MKT.
We DeliTer Choiee Meats Fresh Vegetables Phone 
Mon & FrI Fancy Grub 250

ÎÊk

L


